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April
Wayne County CommissimTers

unanimously vote by resolution to
enter into an interlocal agreement
with the 22 governing bodies in
volved in the operation of the
Juvenile Detention Center in
Wayne...TheWayne:Carrollboaid
of education unanimously ratifies a
contract agreement with Dr. Dennis
Jensen to serve as the school dis
trict's new superintendent effective
July I, 1992 ...Mother Natute
strikes the area with as much as 13
inches of snow...Northeast Recy
cling closes its doors after investors
decide they aren't getting enough
return on their money..
May

Kenneth M. Olds is chosen to
receive Wayne State College's
highest form of recognition, the
Distinguished Service
Award...Daniel and Jeanne Gardner
of Wakefield announce they will
make a $1.5 million leadership gift
to Wayne Stale College's $11.5

_.million .. B" i1d ing-Bright-t:4lture-s"
national fund raising cam-

Histo"lCaJ

Street

NE State
1500

.---'-'" .------------jb--,

district...J ane O'Leary is named
Wayne's Citizen of the Year during
the annual meeting of the Wayne
Area Chamber of Com
merce ...Trevor Topp of Winside
becomes a state champion at the
Nebraska State Wrestling Tourna
ment.

remembers when he started with the street department 28 years
ago. Are the winters getting milder or are we building up the law
of averages for the big time blizzards again.

baugh...A fire destroys all of one
laying facility and half of another at
the M.G. Waldbaum Company's
Big Ro,d Farms complex...Brenten
Joseph Reeves, son of Michelle and
Steve Reeves, is the first baby of
1992 born at Providence Medical
Center...Gary and Peggy Wright
announce the sale of The Wayne
Herald and its affiliates to a new
Nebraska corporation' headed by
Lester Mann ...Senator Gerald Con
way of Wayne announces that he
will seck a third term to the Ne
braska Legislature...A two-alarm
fire destroys the contents of one of
Wayne's newest businesses, North
east Recycling.

head of the ASCS office in Lincoln. 'Consolidation is not new under be moved todifferentbuildings within
said Wednesday that under consoli- USDA in Nebraska or in the country, those communities so the agencies
dation planned in Nebraska offices in Waters said. In the last two years, 10 could be consolidated, Neuberger
some communities would be .closed ASCS and SCS offices in Nebraska said.
and reopened in another community. were consolidated, Waters said. SCS offices in about 30 counties

Offices would beconsolidated with There are eight counties in Ne- would be affected by the consolida-
the three agencies under one rooforin braska where at leasttwo of the agen- tion. plan. Waters said.
adjoining buildings, Waters said. cies are in different communities and Fanners would benefit by having

There are 84 ASCS offices in Ne- one agency would have to move to a one-stop shopping and the agencies
braska serving 93 counties, 81 SCS different town for consolidation, would benefit from sharing computer
offices and 32 FmHA offices, Neuberger said. systemsandinfonnation,Waterssaid.
Neuberger said. Those counties' are Knox, Oloe, "There is the potential for some

USDA officials in each state have Sarpy, Greeley, Madison, Dixon, farmers to drive further" to reach a
been asked to review USDA's plan Boyd 'and Burt, Neuberger said. givenoffice.Waterssaid. "Butothers
and complete recommendations for But there abOut two dozen agency would drive les$, so on balance it

_th.eir own state by4e.ei¥l-ef-the--elTJees-iItthe-same1llW1Ts-tharwoulll-·-colilOeven out."--------
. month. The Bush administration -
~wJiiltS-something it can presen"t to

:~,i~~~~~~~inton'Sadministra- New senator visits

WAYNE"NE68787

Wayne city street crews were out Tuesday morning. to-remove a
hazardous blanket ofice and snow. The pesky storms that have
kept crews busy this year are nothing like the storms Vern Schulz

March
The Wayne State Foundation re

ceives a $30,000 grant from US
West Communications that will be
used to fund the college's Bureau for
Community and Economic Devel
opment...Jason Johs of Wayne re
ceives his Eagle Scout Award at a
Troop 174 Court of
Honor...Simplex Motel Group an
nounces they will build a motel in
Wayne...Beverly Etter celebrates her
40th aimiversary with State Na
tional Bank...Educational Service
Unit I, headquartered in Wakefield,
awards Otte Construction Co. of
Wayne the bid for construction of a
new facility to house the unit's two
Wayne programs...Wayne is named
a I ree CrrymA and receives the
national recognition for the first
time...Sergeant Ron Penlerick re-
tires after 25 years as a Wayne po
lice officer.

•Cutting spr-ee targetsag offices

By LaVon Anderson
News Editor

Winter makes aU-turn

That was the year that was

OMAHA, Ncb. (AP) -- Dozens of
Agriculture Department field offices
in Nebraska may beconsolidated, but
no jobs wo~ld be lost, under USDA
plans to close and consolidate offices
nationwide, officials say.

The Agriculture Department is
consideringcloslITgormerging 1.200
field offices nationwide under the
-Soil Conservation Service,Agricul'
LUre Stabilization and Conservation
Service and the Farmers Home Ad
ministration.

Sixteen offices ~ong the thryc
agencies in Nebraska-were on a list
obtained lastweekQy 'flie.A.ssroated

-Press in Washington, D.C., as being
potentiallyaffected by USDA' splans.

Gerry Waters, administrative off;
cer for SCS, and John Neuberg~r,

--"~,~--

-- - Wltl1l1lestliit of a new Nebraska Chamber of con;-~~ceand wiD be
I~gis!a!ivesession.justa..week.away, _ held at the BlackKnightbeginningat
freshman state - noon. No reservations are necessary.

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) -- Farmland The average price of good agriqtl- Sen. Kurt Hohenstein defeated incumbent
values rose slightly in the third quat- turalland in Nebraska was $231 per Hohenstein of Sen. Qeril1dConway ofWayne towin

.~ t-_ter.-according_~ef3I-ResefVC----<lGro-feH-ane!lland~----Homerwiltbe'in- iIIe~glslailve seat. Prior to being
Bank of Kansas City survey of agri- nonirrigated cropland and $1,132 per Wayne for a get- eleoted to the Unicameral,he was the
cultural bankers. acre for irrigated cropland. acquainted lunch dislrict attorney in Dakota County

The banks said they believed the Wed ne s da.L..and basbeen._acti"fCjncooperati.v~

The baIl1i:teporteda:-ihird-quarter farm economy hadimprovedslightly. Dec. 30.!i""enforcemen'tetTortsin Northeast
increase of0.6 percent for the dislriot Interestrateson agriculturalloansare The Outc h- Nebraska.-
thatincludesNebraska,KansaS,Mi~- down. . treat lunch is While in Wayne, Hohenstein is
souri, Oklahoma, Colorado, Ne~ Record yield are expected_ to keep~ sponsorcd-bytbe- - expected to talk.abouth.is agenda for
Mexico and Wyoming. -- - - com prices low, economists said. Wayne Area Holienstein the-coming legislative session.

Lincolr: NF 68508

~·~wayne-Heratd~~
.........._....

.Tuesday

THE WAYNE area averages 35
inchesofsnowfall a year according to
weather statistics. There were only
two snow emergencies declared last
year, one around Halloween and one
near Easter.

Schulz said it 'costs th~ same to
remove a half inch ofsnow similar to
Tuesday's effort as it docs to remove
6 inches. However, he said the deci
sion to remove the snow Tuesday did
not require any overtime. And, he
added, what gets removed now won't
tum to ice as the weather is predicted
to remain cold.

City crews can be called in as early
·as 2 a.m. on snow emergency days.
When they work extra hours on snow
elTlerg~ciesthey bID'ctlleoption of
taking overtime payorcompensatory
time later.

*
We use newsprint
with recycled fiber.

. P'w"",y,'"f'" u"

The year 1992 was the start of a
new adventure for man·y'area resi
dents and businesses, including new
Wayne Public Schools Superinten
dent Dr. Dennis Jensen and the new
Dollar General Store which opened
in downtown Wayne.

The year also marked the end of
an era for others, including Wayne
Public School Superintendent Dr.
Francis Haun, who retired after
serving the district as superinten
dent for 28 years, and State Senator
Gerald Conway of Wayne. who was
defeated in his attempt to continue
to represent voters in Nebraska
Legislative District 17. February

A month-by-month rundown of Wayne County Commissioners
Wayne Herald top news stories dur- give the go-ahead to David M.
ing 1992 includes: Griffith Associates to conduct a
January . feasibility study on the Wayne

Social Service 0/1ice 11WVeS The Wagon Wheel Stcakhouse County Juvenile Detention Cen-
WAYNE - The Wayne Social Service Office has moved to its in Laurel reopens its doors thanks ter. ..Edmond Ricardo Arruza is

new location at Rt.l, South Centennial Road, fonnerly the site of to a group of area investors ...A de- found guilty of nine counts of bur-
the Educational Service Unit One-Wayne Learning Center. The tele- dsion is reached to locate Wayne's glary stemming from incidents dat-
phone number· remains the r .....,.====9--+...;n~e;w~H~e':a~d~S::':lar~t-~p~r~o~r:;'a~mrI....!ill)n....!lthl(e~ing ba.s:.~..JQ...AugusLl99L.Dakota
same, 375-7050, and the IStnct sC 001 building west of County Attorney Kurt Hohenstein
POO. Box is 285. Wayne...Pat Garvin announces the announces he will challenge State

Thelma Moeller, supervis- sale of Wayne Sporting Goods 10 Senator Gerald Conway of Wayne
or of the local office, said Kirk Gardner and Randy Slay- to represent the 17th legislative

persons needing transporta
tion to the office may call
theWayne_City Handibus at
375-1460. The city would
appreciate a $1 donation per
round lrip.

This issue: 2 sections, 10 pages - Single Copy 50 cents
Thought for the day:

I don't like ·eggnog. It's like drinking

milk from a smashed cow!

BlOOilbank
AREA - The Siouxland

Blood Bank has announced
its schedule of January blood
drives in this area.

The Legion Hall in Wake
field will be the site of a

. ·blood drive-on-Wednesday,
Jan. 6 from 9 a.m.. to 3
p.m.
. In Wayne, the January
drive will be the '28th from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Provi
dence Medical Center.

DisposingofChnstmiiB-----uees·
. WAYNE - Street Superintenent Vern Schulz said Wayne residents
·can. dispose of their Christmas trees in the city's brush burning pile
located just south of the bridge on South MalirStreer.- . -.--

Schulz said the city does not have a recycling program In pla~ for
the trees at the present time. Residents can haul them to the brush

_~IIfIIi"-g pile:~h,il:h is open 24 hO!.l!~a day. _

Weather
Brl.~ Ruftb, 8
Wakefield School

Extended Weather.Forecast:
Thursday through Saturday;
little if any significant
precipitation; cold; highs, teens
to lower-20s; lows, ,5.w 5.
nate High Low Preelp. Snow
Dec. 23 41 t8
Dec. 24 t9 -2
Dec. 25 38 to
Dec. 26 23 8
Dec. 27 39 12

8···46-·-H--

WSC to be closed Dec. 29 17 3 .18 1/::
Recotdcd 1 a.m. far p~ioUll 24 hour period

WAYNE - Wayne ·State Precipitation/Month _ 0.49
College's administrative of- (5.5" Snow)

_1i!;eLWiltbe closed through L- -l

Jan. 3 in observance of the holiday season. .
Regular h?urs,.8 a.m..to. 5 p.m., will resume Monday, Jan. 4.
~onday mghtdasses will begin Monday, Jan: II, and all classes

Will resume Tuesday, Jan. 12.

By LesMann
Herald Publisher

\
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IT USED TO be that the street
crews didn't even bother with some
thing so minor as a half inch ofsnow.
Their attention was geared more to
ward the routine deep snows that
seemed to come every winter.

"The cycle has been getting better
every year;' said Schulz

At the same time the winters have
improved, he said, so has the equip
ment used to keep the streets cleared.
He said he recalls driving an old
Army surplus plow without power
steering or heater.
• The tOuglle~t part about the work

now, saidSchulz is getting second
guessed by the weather. He said he

, watehestheforecasts closely amlusu
ally bases work plans on the forecast.
Sometimes thatcan backfire, as in the
~Gase-w1len-it"ffloming -snow
was predicted to be followed by three

milder; .still

or four iIJches in the afternoon.
SCHULZ SAID hedecided to wait

until after the stonn was scheduled to
Stop whining about bad weather. go through rather than send his crews

In 28 years of clearing snow from around twi~. The predi.cted stonn
streets in Wayne, Vern Schulz said didn't come and when the plows at
we have never had it so good. tacked the snow left on the'streets it

Early in his career Vern said-he had turned to ice.
remembers really bad winters--the .Wayne doesn't budget a specific
three-foot snowfall-variety: amount for snow removal. The cost
·-IR-those days the city street crews of the work comes from street main-
used to block off two blocks of . .
Shennan street to allow kids to sled tenance funds. The policy says crews
for weeks on end. don't roll on anything less than 2

"I can't thinkofthe lasttimewehad inches, unless ice accom,p',.;an~ie;fs",i,:,t.""= ~_'- ~-~
__",,";;';~~~~~~:;;;;;~~=';;;;:---:-AAcS1snew-emet'gefley-islIslllIlIy de-

enough ilIlOW lor long enough to set c1ared when the city gets 5 inchcs or
up the sled hill," said Schulz Monday more. Eight pieces ofequipment and
as city street crews were out remov- a crew of 9-{including the City Ad-
ing a half inch of snow and iee from ministrator) is authorized to opcrate
city streets Tuesday morning. the plows. The city clears 35 miles of

streets and 12 miles of alleys.

,
---~--,- ---



fJcord. . '. .. n. \rek'erd".l.an account in written form serving as me-
_monal_or eVIdlmce 0Uact()r~'I'en~~~lli:jltfo:rmllt~ilablefrn:m.cgo¥ernmental
agencles.--:r.1nformatlOr. frompohce and 'court files. v. J. to record a fact orevent.syn:
see FACT .

Dec. 16 - Frederick Janke and
Leona Janke to Ronald D. Janke, an
undi vided 1/2 interest in the NW
1/4 of the SW 1/4 of Section 34,
Township 26 North, Range 3 East
of the 6th P.M., Wayne County.
OS exempt.

Dec. 17 - Lelia A. McLean to
Marie L. Mohr and Allen G. Thor
man, Lot 10, Block 13, and a 6
inch strip off the south side of Lot
9, Block 13, Original Town of
Wayne. OS $90.

Dec. 17 - Ward Gilliland Estate
to Robert Gilliland, an undivided
1/2 intcrest in the W 1/2 of the SE
1/4 of Section 27, Township 26
North, Range 3, East of the 6th
P.M., Wayne County, subject to
the life estate of Agnes Gilliland.
OS exempt.

Dec. 17 - Ward Gilliland Estate
to Darrel Gilliland, an undivided 1/2
interest in the E 1/2 of the SE 1/4
of Section 27. Township 26 North,
Range 3, East of the 6th P.M.,
Wayne County, subject to the life
estate of Agnes' Gilliland, OS ex·
empt.

Dec. 21 - John C. Carhart Es
tate to David Carhart. a tract of land
located in the SE 1/4 of Section 12.
Township 26 North, Range 3 East
of the 6th P.M., Wayne County.
OS exempt.

Wayne County

'Dec. 4 - Carl Peterson to Lori
lJOtler;totsr.anar:Block 5,-Prrst-
Addition to Carroll. OS $16.50.

Dec. 4 -' Wilbur ~etfje and
Grace Senje to Gene Swanson and
Darlene Swanson, Lot 6, Slock5,
First Addition to Carroll. OS $9. -

Dec. 8 - Kenneth· Kramer to
Douglas Kluthe and Karen Kluthe,
Lot 16 of Replat of Lots 1,2,3,4,
9, 10, 11,12 and the E 1/2 of Lots
5 and 8, Block I, School First Ad
dition to the City of Wakefield, and
the N 30 ft. of Ninth SI. as platted
in School First Addition vacated by
Ordinance #330 of the City of
Wakefield adjacent to said Lot 16
and abutting thereto. OS $97.50.

Dec. 9 - Raymond Jochens and
Jannabelle May Jochens to Richard
H. Carstens and June C. Carstens, a
tract of land lying. wholly in the S
1/2 of the NW 1/4 of Section 15
Twp. 25 North, Rge. 1 East of th~
6th P.M., Wayne County. OS $99.

Dee. 9 - Norman Meyer and
Barbara Meyer and Brian Frevert and
Shelley Frevert to Wayne Agri
Center, Inc., the E 60 ft. of Lots 13
and 14, Block 13, Original Town of
Wayne. OS exempt.

Dec. lO--St€'p"-~.-Krajieek

and Diane E. Krajicek to Edward
Krajicek, the E 1/2 and the E 1/2 of
the W 1/2 except land in the old
railroa4:n1ht-of-way, and that part
of the W 1/2 of the SW 1/4, Sec
tion 11, Township 25 North,
Range I, East of the 6th P.M.,
Wayne County. OS $270.

Dec. 10 - Stephen P. Krajicek
and Diane E. Krajicek and Edwina
M. Krajicek to. David T. Julius and
Carla Julius, two tractsOf lanCllO--
cated in Section II, Township 25
North, Range I, East of the 6th
P.M., Wayne County. OS $207.

Dec. II ~ Elmer E. Carlson
and Corrine Carlson to Esth'er V.
Oberg, Lot 2 and the N 10 ft. of
L013, Block 2, Heikes Addition to
the City of Wakefield. OS $36.

Dec. 15 - Marguerite B. Plat
ner now known as Marguerite
Brady-Ciampa and Bartholomew
Brady-Ciampa to Vaughn Kinney
and Jean Kinney, Lot 9 and the N
1/2 of Lot 8, Block 3, John Lake's
Addition to the City of Wayne. OS
$45 .

.J?ropertY
.Transfers

News Briefs--------
Marching in Rose Bowl Parci.ck .. ,_
--WAYI'lE =-ThiMomS-'Orange City=F!oydValfeyMarching Band of
Iowa ehas been invited to participate in the Rose Bowl Parade at
Pasadena, Calif. on New Year's' Day. _ __

Band members include Lindsay and Cameron Olson, children of
R,!tndy ami Marcia 01s0IL0f Orange City..Jowa,.and .grandchill!reO-Qf
Maxine Olson of Wayne.

Med Center scholars1J,ip recipients
AREA -Thre~ hundred and twenty-eight students at the University

of Nebraska Medical Center (UNMC) received scholarships during the
1992-93 school year. The acad~ic sch.91l1fships are funded a,nd admi",
ISteredTri part by UNMC and the University of Nebraska Foundation.

Charles Dahm of Wa}'Dll,.3 swdent in-the College-oI'Pl1afmall¥,re
ceivooa Plough Pharmacy Student Scholarship valued at $3,894.J

Carol Hilngerford of Laurel, a College Qf Dentistry student, was the
.recipient of the Dr. Cecil H. Miller Memorial Schblarship, $425, and
Dr. Francis Brown Memorial Scholarship, $275.

Jason Gillespi¢ of Hoskins is a student in the College of Nursing
and received aKenower Scholarsh~p In the amount of $500.

~__ .::t

Fr'day, Dec. 25
7:27 p.m.-Called to deliver

message on West 8th Street.

Saturday, Dec. 26
10:10 a.m.-Vandalism on

Blaine Street.

8:54 a.m.-Dog at large on E~~t
4th Street.

10:34 a.m.-Called to unlock
vehicle Sav Mor.

2:38 p.m.-Called to unlock
vehicle near Schumacher Funeral
Home.

unlock

Wa ne, NE

1980: Gary B. Kayl, Ponca, Real Estate
Buick. James L. Stark and Lee F. Stark,

1977: David Kucera, Wakefield, Trustees of the Frank and Edith
Ford Van. Stark Trust, to Troy' and Dawn

1976: Gerald Obermeyer, Wake· Bostwick, that part of the E 1/2
field, Chevrolet. SEI/4, 22-30N-6, ($1).

1974: Rodney Jewell, Dixon, -r" The Mapleton Trust & Savings
Chevrolet Pickup; Brenda L. Meier, ·-..Bank to DQIlliid D. and Lorna G.
Wakefield, Ford; John J. Gatze-" Hamann, Michael and Bethany N.
meyer, Newcastle, Chevrolet·"'''S,au.Sl'r, SWI/4 and SWI/4 SEI/4
Pickup. and NI/2 SEI/4 and East 3 Quarters
Court Fines '-'(If NEI/4, of Sec. 8, except a tract

,RobertD._Ande=n, ./Ilewcastl;:, 13 rods by 34 rods in SEcomer
$71, speeding. Dallas Cain, Homer, thereof for church and cemetery, all
$71, passing in no passing zone. in 30N-4, containing 397 acres,
Lee Sellin, Norfolk, $51, speeding. more or less, ($1).
John S" Steinkuehler, Sioux City, Robert P. and Dorothy M. Han
..Iowa, $51, speeding. James L. son to Robert P. Hanson and
Hoyt, Spenccr, $51, speeding. Kent Dorothy M. Hanson, as Trustees of
Grosvenor, Ponca, $71, no valid the Hanson Family Trust, lots 1,2
registration. Jason L. Stapleton, and 3, block 2, ana the NI/2 of lot
Laurel, $51, speeding. Rodney E. 20, and all of lot 21, block 9,
Carr, Ponca, probation for 6 Original Townsite of Concord
months, $521, procuring alcoholic ($10).
liquor for a minor. Byron K. Lar- Theodore C. and Lynette L.
son, PlalOvlew, probation for SIX Helberg to Rex A. and Lee A.
months, license Impounded for 60 Hansen lots 2 and 3 block I An
days, $296, driving under influence derson'~ Addition t~ the Ci;y of
of alcoholic liquor, first offense. Wakefield, ($1).
Gcrald T. Tapp Jf .. Wakefield, Donovan and Betty Dahlquist to
$521,48 hours jail, probation for Robert and Gloria Morris, com-
one year, operator's license sus- mencing at the Southwest comer of
pended for six months, driving un- the SEI/4, 20-28-4, and being all
der the influence of alcohol, second in the SEI/4, 20-28-4, containing
offensc; $100, reekless driving. 2.023 acres, more or lcss, ($1).

375-9817109 Main Street

Call Jerry about bookings for Parties and Weddings
. ors Pha '8 uired

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
DECEMBERSI

PAHTYWITH THE MAX &.
~'----'--"--'------iiiliiii

LEAFY SPURGE _
, Openat-4:00 p.m. Band 810-9:00 p.m.

PolieeReport _
Tuesday, .Dec. 22 .' 8:20 a.m.-Alarm activated at

10:30 a.m.-Report of hit and Region IV.
run accident at FMHA parking lot. 10:07 a.m.-Icy sidewalk com·

2:40 p.m.-Report of lady who plaint at Ellingson Motors.
fell on ice on Main Street. 5:13 p.m.-Accident in alley on

2:51 p.m.-Called to unlock West 8th Street.
vehicle at PMC. 6:05 p.m.-Called to unlock

4:45 p.m.-Dog at large rc- vehicle on West 2nd.
ported on Walnut Street. 7:57 p.m.-Smoke in house re-

5:31 p.m.-No tail lights on ported on Walnut Street.
vehicle reported North of Wayne. 9:31 p.m.-Accident on East

5:44 p.m.-Report of Christmas 4th.
lights stolen on Oak Drive. I 1:45 p.m .-Report of kids

9:44 p.m.-Report of smoke messing with cars at Ellingson
smell in house on South Douglas. Motors.

Dixon County Court _

Jin!!le- jangle earrings .--
Young'R'ayla Hochstein just couldn't resist tugging at the Christmas earrings of Trudy
Kramer, a student in the C~i1d Development Class at Wayne-Carroll High School. Kayla,
daughter of Dale and Laura Hochstein of Wayne, was among nine preschoolers who visited
the Child Development Class for a week recently as part of a hands-on learning experience
for students enrolled in the class. Instructor is Kathy Fink.

GMC Pu.; Jason Pflueger, Wayne,
GMC Pu.

1987: Willis Nelson, Wakefield,
Chev.

1986: Ryan Steckelberg, Win·
side. Ford.

1984: Michael Heger, Winside, ,
Buick.

1983: Francis Bermel, Ran
dolph, Chev. Pu.

TheWayne He~d, Tuesday, December 291992

Ginny Otte congratulates
Norman Rockwell, Wayne,
whot.recently signed up
as our SOOthmember of the _

en ury-, ub at State-Mational Bank.
JOIN US TODA YI ,"

The State-Natid~aIBallk
and Trust Compan.u·

Wayne, N E 68787 • 4021375'-1130 • Memb;1Fole
~In &.nlt 11' Wut lSI ~ Drlvt.in 8oIn1c"11l1b &. MAin

Wayne County

1992: Michael Brumm, Wayne,
Chev.

1991: John Sandahl, Wakcfield,
Olds.

1990: Stacy Woehler, Wayne,
Ply.; Mary Rose, Wayne, Pon,

1989: Dean Kruger, Winside,
GMC; Kelly Mrsny, Wayne, Ford.

1988: Joseph Stanton, Pender,

Vehicles Registered _

George Farran
George Farran, 72, of Winside died Saturday, Dec. 26, 1992 at the

Lutheran Community Hospital in Norfolk.
Services were held Tuesday, Dec. 29 at the United Methodist Church in

Winside. The Rev. Marvin Coffey officiated.
George H. Farran, the son of Charles H. and Gladys Fletcher Farran, was

born Oct. 27, 1920 on a farm near Winside. He attended and graduated from
Winside High School. He married Elva Hamm on May 27, 1942 at the
United Methodist Church in Winside. He went to the service and served in
the Army Air Corps in the South Pacific during World War ..11 for three
years. After his discharge, the couple moved to a farm near Winside where'
they faarmed until retiring into Winside in the summer of 1989. They cele
Brated their 50th wedding anniversary in May, 1992. He was·a member of
the United Methodist Church in Winside, American Legion, VF'tV in Nor
folk, Eastern Star, was a Mason, past president of Winside School Board
for 15 years during the reconsolidation and construction of the new school
and served 10 years on the Selective Service Board.

Survivors include his wife, Elva Farran of Winside; two sons, Robert
Farran of Los Angeles, Calif. and Jeffrey and Barbara Farran of Winside;
three daughters, Glenda Miller and Mrs. Will (Melissa) Harris of Omaha Vehicle Registration
and Mrs. Roger (Barbara) Hill of Chester; three~sisters, Mrs. Don (Audrey) 1993: Roger L. Shaw, Emerson,
Qumn, Mrs. Don (Mary) Weible and Mfs. Norris (Rose Ann) Janke, all of Dodge Pickup; Eleanor Park,
Wmside; sevengrandchildren; nieces and nephews. ' Wakefield, Ford; Big T Enterprises,

He was preceded in death by his parents, otie brother and one son. Inc., POlica, Ford Pickup..
Pallbearers were Michael Miller, Jim Rabe, Rod Brogren, Bill Burris, 1992: Ernest Geiger, Waterbury,

Randy Willis, Dan Brockman and Jerry Rabe. Oldsmobile; Eugene Erb, Wake-
Burial was in the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside with military rites field, Assembled Fury.

by the American Legion. Post #252. Schumacher-McBride-Wiltse Funeral 1990: Rosalyn M. Wenstrand,
Home was in charge of arrangements. Wakefield, Buick.

1989:,Jerome Roberts, Allcn,
Suzuki; Kollbaum Garage, Ponca,
Oldsmobile; JBS Lnc.,P()n~a,

Chevrolet-Minivan.
1988: JBS Inc., Ponca, Chevro

let Pickup; Leonard Hattig, Wake
field, Eagle Premier; Kner! Ford
Inc., Ponca, Mercury.

1987: Knerl Ford Inc., Ponca,
Lincoln.

1986: Robert L. Clarkson,
Concord, Ford Pickup.

1985: Rick Ketelsen, Waterbury,
Chevrolet.

'1984: Steven L. Olsen,
Newcastle, ford Bronco II.

1983: Thomas Jack Elcment,
Ponca, Cadillac; Robert Clarkson,
Concord, Chevrolet.

1982: Rusty Dieke~s, Allen,
GMC Pickup Truck.

1981: Larry Thomas, Ponca,
Chevrolet; Martin Finnegan,
Ponca, Chevrolet; Sam Peterson,
Waterbury, Mercury.

Egon Kastrup
_ EgonKastrup, ~s,-ot'-Wak",*lddie<! Thttrsday, Dee: 24,1992 at the
Laurel Hillcrest Care Center.

Services were held Monday, Dec:'28 at Salem Lutheran Church in
Wakefield. The Rev. Kip Tyler officiated.

Egon Harry Kastrup, the son of Marius and Katrina Johansen Kaslrup.
wa~ b;orn March 7,1904 in Fyn, Denmark. He came to the United States in

. 1911. He served in the U.S. Medical Corp. in 1926-27. He married Ma'ja
Lundberg at Ponca on Oct. 28, 1928 and the couple farmed for a number of
years near Wausa. The couple moved into Wakefield in 1940, where he was
a salesman. He retired from Moorman Feed sales in 1969, In recent years,
he had been known as a clock repairman in the community.

Survivors lOclude two daughters, Mrs. Don (Marion) Peters of Wakefield
and Lora Dion of Wayne; seven grandchildren; and five great grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his wife in 1988, five brothers and two sis
ters.

Pall~arers were Jeffrey Dion, Robert Lubberstedt, Tony Peters, Leo
Peters, Dan Fiedler and Borge Kaslrup.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bressler-Humlicek Fu
neral Home in charge of arrangements.

-Obituacie~=.c--=-~--.;.;;~--.;..;;...;;,;,;.....;;;..-

Sophie Reeg
Sophie Reeg, 90, of Wayn.e. died Wednesday, Dec. 23, 1992 at the

Wayne Care Centre... ,
Services were held Monday, Dec, 28 at Redeemer Lutheran Chtil"ch in

Wayne; The Re~. Frank Rothfuss and the Rev.. Mike GirlinghouslLofflcb
aled. . ..-~

Sophie Aline Reeg,,t® JaJghter of Henry and Marie Meyer Rudebusch,
was born Nov. 3-, 1902 on' a farm nem- Pender, She was baptized on Jan. 2,
,1903 ather home and 'confirmed 'on Feb. 10, 1918 at Randolph, She at
tended hrralschoolat Randolph..She married Henry Reeg on Dec. 19, 1923
at her parents home near Randolph. The couple farmed southwest of Wayne
until they retired in 1965 and moved into Wayne. She was a member of the
Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne, Sunny Homemakers Club and Re-
deemer Womens Club. .

Survivors include one son and daughter-in-law, Harvey and Janet Reeg of '
Wayne; one son-in-I~w, BobThomlil;C5fHQ.slctns;J\in~grandchildren; 17

- greafgrlliiilchildren; tI1ree brothers, Bernard Rudebllsch of Yukon" Okla.,
JQlm/Rudebuscb_ofNorfolkand Vernon Rudebusch of Randolph; one sister,
Anna Carstens of Pierce; nieces and. nephews.

She was preceded in,death by her parents, husband in 1979, one daugh
ter, one grandson, one sister and four brothers.

Pallbearers were Dan Fulton, Richard Krause, Merlin Lambrecht, LaVerl
Miller, Ernie Paustian and Bill Smith.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schumacher
McBride-Wiltse Funerall:Iome in charge of arrangements.

__-,---,~ -4----.-
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ideas: what if babies bom out of
wedlock were not automatically
American citizens?; what if the ve
hicle driven by a convicted drunk
driver was automatically confiscated
hy _the.state.'!~at--i-f-every--con~

victed murderer was treated the way
he treated the victim?; what if gay
fashion designers quit trying to
dres.s women in masculine styles?;
what if you threw a drowning ~r

son both ends of the rope to sfiow
your generosity? 11!

AUTOS! Most ofus would not
invest $20,000 if the recipient
guaranteed a loss of $5,000 the fIrst
year! ButDuy-a $20,000 car, mak:
illgIrnpicvTOiTsly-owiied" and
worth thousands less. Temporary
insanitx!

If airlines killed 36,000 passen,".-<
gers each year, would you climb on
board? Yet we get into a car, a ve
hicle which eliminated over 36,000
people in 1992. Tl? Those 36,000
were no doubt celebrating a "Happy
New Year!" last January. It wasn't.
"Accidents" will kill more in 1993.
Temporary insanity?

TV ADS! Know what a 30-sec
ond TV commercial costs? Depends
on the show, but here are prices ac
cording to the New York Daily
News: ABC's "Monday Night
Football," $225,000; CBS'
"Evening Shade," $200,000; CBS'
"60 Minutes,~ $220,000; CBS'
"Murphy Brown," $310,000 for 30
seconds or $10,333 a second. Leav
ing our easy chair during commer
cials, hcading--for the frig, We) miss
seeing $1,000,000 worth of infor
mation about sprays, beer, cars, and
yes, yeast infection. Ever wonder if
TV values might be a little different
than yours? Producers may have TI!

GOTTA GO! In 1993 blame
all your temporary insanity on
someone else. Why should you be
different and accept responsibility?
Happy New Year!

Official Newspeper
of the City of Wayne,
County of Wayne and

State ofNebraska

Serving
Northeast Nebraska's

ITreatestFarnungArea

Established in 18~i a -Aewspaper--pub
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68787.
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trouble. Take those little packets of catsup and mustard for example. Ifyou
____Mann try toopen them by the.instnlc'ions , you e'lll-up-wilh-a-eoIorfuImosaic desIgn

--onyour pants. . .
Overboard People and the packaging factories take perverse pnde in their efforts to

make us look foolish. I,believe they even send out secret video crews to fast
food restaurants lIIIdQQoYenience stores-te-tape us fumbling and making
messes of ourselves.

There's got to be underground copies floating around of"Greatest Package
Bloopers and Practical Jokes."
. Imagine the hilarious facial expressions on film of people .who are trying
to eatone ofthose little chocolate foil-wrapped candies and discover toolate
that they didn't remove all the wrapping.

Somebody at the factory glues those wrappings on so you can't get them
all the way off.

Rip off my fingernails and hang me by my hair, I'd prefer that treatment
to the torture of being forced to chew tin foil.

Don't think too long about these tortures forced on us by the snack food
packaging industry. You'll get a headache. The pharmaceutical packaging
industry has taken lessons fmm the snack food industry.

Aspirin bottle caps create more headaches than their contents could ever
cure.

The solution then is to avoid headaches by avoiding mac-k food.
Natural snacks are the thing...except for oranges.
The snack food industry got some of its wrapping ideas from the orange.

They are working on a revolutionary new package now that will squirt you
in the eye with acid when you open it.

The reason we have all these myriad problems with junk food packages
is as plain as the chocolate smudge on your cuff.

You see, the package is usually more valuable that the contents. Thus the
packaging industry places a good deal ofeffort into making it seem like their
wrapping is protecting the junk inside. . . . .

That'S were the Ft. Knox theory applies. They're tryIng to tell us If It IS hard
to get into, what's inside can't be junk.

YEAH.• K!ND a:
L1lCf. BlG c.\TIES
~C~ HOME.: ..,

T A X ES! We send taxes to
Washington, thcn we pay more
taxCS to match the amount we have
already sent them, in order to get
back part of what we forwarded pre
viously. This procedure is called
getting a federal grant! Tl!

MEDIA types on the Somalia
shores awaiting the Marines! We
reaIl.y can't say media folk are tem-

A "TI" person can shoot the in
nocent, but his "rights", forget the
victim, must not be violated! Tem-
pontry insanity pushes drunks to
drive aQd if found guilty (hope that .,
police officer didn't violate his porarIly Insane as. thelf problem
rights) then a judge cnjoys his right seems more ongoIng..Repor~ers
10 a littJc lQIllJl9J<m'jnsanil)'.'liitlLa- =:-orcLthetraditwnal politicalcam--
slap on the wrist. Some alcoholics palgnIng, sham-paInIng and cham
don't care to be anonymous. They paigning. Suddenly, the elealOn I~

need a brake on their car that gets over and the promised land IS here.
tight every time they do. Only believe! Thank you CBS.

NBC, ABC and CNN.
Without you we wouldn't have

known the meaning of AA (Awful
America) during the ReaganlBush
years. Networks now say the reces
sion was over in March 1991! That
is what Bush said at the time but
media spinheads continued their AA
propaganda 21 months. A bit be·
hind the facts?

Now TV says the recession is
over then tells of Scars closing
100 'stores, IBM laying off thou
sands, and a hundred banks to be
closed by the FDIC!

Homer thinks TV news/weather
is beller fantasylhan Disneyland.
TI!

WASHINGTON! Congress is
quite an institution, but you know
the types sent to institutions!
Temporary insanity.

Obviously illJOijrnmlcsdon't get
thrown off the cliff,like in the
movies. A senator knows his own
mind even if it isn't a place in
which he likes to be cooped up very
long. Senators never exaggerate,
they just remember big.

T E M PO R A R I L Y insane

LA WYERS! With-4,300
lawyers in Nebraska, defending
guilty ·criminals generates mega
stress! Using "tcmporary insanity"
as a defense, attorneys know that

-..

In fact, recalling 1992, Homer
blamcs everything on "temporary
insanity", or "TI". "Hey!, he says.
"it works in the courlroom!

Isn't "temporary insanity" your
excuse for working where you do'!
Sec!", Homer continued, "Why not
claim Tl for all your foul-ups in '92
and escape any blame!

Just you and me, a little lunacy.
can make '93 what it oug~t to be!"

Ft. -Knox is easier to get intoRuralhealth concerns
It's enough to mak~ you swear off

The Nebraska Medical Associa- junk food ...almost.
tion (NMA)is deepiy conc~rn.eil__ My The snac'k food industryhas---
witlrthe.ileliveryOfqualTtY health '. - - - . adqpted the Ft. Knox theory ofpack- •
services to all citizens of theState. T aging. If it is hard to getinto, what's
Forces are at-workstate-VI;ide and urn inside must be good. _
nationally wliich will forever Guest Column Those little "easy opening"c;:Qn,
change the way these services are L~-=-~~~~~~--......L-·veniencesrneypUlonPaCkagescon-

-- ----delivered. Health care has nUt been Health's Office ofRural Health, the taining non-nutritious foodstuffs are
such an issue nationally since the University of Nebraska Medical about as convenient as a trip to the
presidential campaign of 1960, Center the Creighton University moon.
which resulted in. the creation and School 'of Medicine, the Governor's . Take for. example, those little
implementation of Medicare in BI Ribbon Coalition to Study SIngle-servIng packets of potato
1965. ue,. 1 chlpsorothertypeofsnackIngchlp.

In this respect, Nebraska is but a Health Care In Nebraska j th;h >le- "Sealed for freshness" the package says. It should say "Sealed forever."
microcosm Of .the nation. In fact, b~aska Academy of Faml y YSI~ . Mustering up all your strength in a Herculean plastic tipping effort, an
with-Senator Kerre-y'sbid for !he clans...the Nebraska ACad~mYN0 IndIVIdual can Indeed open pok1tO chIp packages. But, the law of phySICS IS
Democratic nomination, Nebraska PhYSICian AS~IS~~s and t. e e- against you. The contents of the package react to the action of tearing open
is positioned in the forefront in braska HOSrta B ssoc~atlon, ~o the bag and the force required to do so. They erupt out the opening like so
most discussions of health care re- name but a ew. y com InIng e much ash out of an erupting volcano.
fonn. resources an~ e:<peruse. of the~e .No one has ever been able to extract a whole chocolate cupcake from those

Whereas the NMA is vitally in- various organIzatIons, some In.roa s Cellophane "stay fresh" packages. They only come out in crumbs--and
f h Ith are being made toward alleVIatIng II I h

tcrested in all aspects 0 ea care th bl . I health care usua y sta e ones at t at. .
delivery in the state, the deepening e. pro. ems In rura Another entry into the "Packaging Hall of Shame" is the chocolate milk
problem with rural health care de.- delIvery. 'MA h ted 'th .carton. I don't know why it only happens with chocolate milk, never regular.

f th M d ·The N as coopera WI , .. -... . .. .. th 'Ik
livery, the challenge 0 e e 1- N b k D t f H Ith Somebody at the factory must not lIke to put chocolate flavonng In e ml
caid funding deficit, and the global the. e ras a epartmen 0 R c:; t so they do everything they can to discourage people from consuming it.
issue of health care refonn have In ItS applIcation dfor a 0 ter One of their favorite tricks is puttinglhe "Open Here" sign on the wrong
commanded much of the time and Wood Johnson Foun allon gran to s'd f th t

bli h'l I h Ith net orks leo e car on.
effort of the NMA in the past year. ~sta. S pi ot rura ea w. When this happens you end up with a dribble carton that drips chocolate

In the state. I f milk on your shirt every time you drink.
Rural Health Initiatives .·RealizIng that .. the supp y 0 Here's my own rule on opening convenience packages. Never trylO open

If the number of primary care pnmary care phySICIans Will proba- where it says open here. Following those directions leads to nothing but
physicians (family physicians, pe- bly never be suffiCient to meet the

----diatrieians--and genoal intelllisls}ts-- rnrahlemand, tire NMA.'tras been
a problem in the country at large, it instrumental in promoting the uti
is at a crisis level in rural areas. Iization of "mid-level practitioners,"
This is no less true of Nebraska e.g., physician assistants (PA's) and
than of other rural states. Most of nurse practitioners, to assist in
the physician population is providing prim;rry care services in Happy New Year! Twelve new

ral as The NMA's House of months! For new readers, Homer
concentrated in the metropolitan ar- ru are. d 1 . Morefun and w',fe Dora I'lve in theDelegates passe a reso utlOn at
eas of the state (in greater percent- their most recent session which ad- Acres two miles cast of nowhere.
age than the.' population as a vocates significant liberalization of Homer is so awkward he trips over
whole). There arc many factors h fl h f

h'ch tr'b t to the dearth of the supervisory requirements for t cowers on t e ront room rug. sounds bettcr than "Your honor, my
w I hco~.1 U ~ th . P'A's in remote rural practice situa- There IS somethIng about h!.I1!.Jhat -clicnns-aofllin-dcad eraserhead, but
rur~f YSICIans.. mong ese are. _ ·tjQ~-This resolution-woulct-e=--aTlracTS-wo-mento other men. he's O.K. now because he hired

----~~M"Ore-iffiysre~power the Board ofExaminers in Homer can always tell what kInd of me!'"
ral practIce (retmng or movIng) MCdicincandSurgery,onaca~e-by- a time,he had at the New Year's
!!tan are~ntenng rural pra~lIce. case basis, to consider significant party by the look on Dora's face. "1

.Rural recruitment ef o(rts m~st relaxation of initial and ongoing don't know why your head s~ould
co.mpete WIth urban ;rrcas even or supervision of PA's, while not hurt this mornIng." Dora sa'd. you
pnmary care phySICIans). 'f compromising the quality of care. sure didn't usc it last night!" Her

-Because of reimbursement d' - .Model. practices, utilizing mid- smile, flickering like a Christmas
ferenuals, and because of b~tler level practitioners in conjunction tree candle, hinted she was winning
pracll~e management InltIallVeS~ with primary care physicians, cxist the conversation. "Remember when
phys!cIalls can be offere~ more at in .Nebraska (e.g., Cambridge and we first gotmarned_we_hlllt~fL

. tractIve reImbursement packages III -A-lbimt-};-and-the-NMA. is-'WorlUng Swen; but'ihcnaswe were leaVing
- ---urban areas: . '.' to publicize these clinics, and to the church ." Homer blames hiS

. ·The general population lS shlft- encourage the application of thcse getting married on temporary
mg more from rurallo urban arcas. policies in other underserved rural insanity.
The technology reqUired for modem .

medical care requires a "critical ~he NMA is cooperating with
mass" of people. Medical studcnts thc University of Nebraska Medical
are exposed to advanced technology Center in its rural initialives (most
in their training,. and arc notably their RHEN and RHOP
uncomfortable In praCl1ce. SltuatlOns programs) along with their
where such technology IS not Im- statcwide "Synapsc" computcr nel-
mediately available. work

.With the demand for primary .
care physicians generally, they may Dr. Darroll Loschen, York
opt for situations less demanding, President of the Nebraska
where they can be assured of more Medical Association
time with their families. This de
mand for primary care physicians
nationally also leads many rural
physicians to move to urban cen
ters, where they are ablc to enjoy
more reimbursement for less hours
of work, with more free time, and
(often) without the necessity of
providing care after office hours be
cause of cross coverage arrange
ments.

·Quality practice' management
services are often noi available in
rurd! areas. This means that physi
cians may not be able to maximize
their reimbursement for the services
they provide. This is of particular
importance because the proportion
of fcderally subsidized health care
(Medicaid and Medicare) is signifi
cantly greater in rural Nebraska vis
a vis urban centers.

-Rural hospitals are under con
siderable stress because of new fed
eral reimbursemcnt initiatives.
Since there are relatively more
Medicare and Medicaid patients than
privately-insured patients, these
hospitals are unable to employ the

degree of "cost-shifting" that is -Mel · .Ie ts -h· -t -t
possib.le for. urban hospitals. This 'Yln-..__ IS _ _.. c '~-n. -- ..en-

_. .has.resultedinJhe.c10sure.oL=raL - ---v-- - :I--.:::7 ,'-'.I:"
rural hospitalS, with others in dire .
finan.cial· straits. When. the rliral By Melvin Paul _ _ aren't depreciated are exempt from happens in the same election in
hospllaLgoes, the--physlclans- are- ---Statehouse Correspondent tax while your cows that are depre- which Nebraskans, shOWIng Just
not far behOld. The Nebraska Press Association c-iateG--are taxeG-, l.think,-unfess-rt-n --how mtouch they are With the na-

However-eritieahhe-sitrratiolT in- --- - a pet cow or has been spayed. tion's pulse, give.soon-to-be-former
rural health seems, the NMA cer- In what is surcly' becoming a Something like that. President Bus.h his highest JX;rcent-
taInly does not feel that the prob- New Year's.holiday tradition, like 2. Bob Kerrey drops his ill-fated age of votes In the nalton. I m not
lems are'insun1\ountable. This year, wearing funny hats and watching bid for president after a poor show- going to be checking my mailbox
the NMA has addressed the.,ss~e of Nebraska losc bowl games, here is ing in the Democratic primaries. He looking for an InVite to the ClInton
rural health care as a pnonty Item. Melvin Paul's list oLtl!l.\..lop_lO......_does--win--Soi!th---J:)ak-et-a-;-wmc!l---in:mgurat---·---
-In 199-I.the-NMA-Board-of-f)irec~-· 'Nebraska news stories of 1992. technically I guess would make him 4. Thr.ge Nebraska women are
tors authorized !he creati0.'1._Cl1'_.a -1 The.....>.v-inner,and--s.tiH the tlie presidelll of South Dakota righl reported missing and two of them
Committee on Rural Health. ThiS undisputed heavyweight champion, now. That's OK, Bob, we still like are later found dead. The abductIOn
commi~tee has. been. very active. in the state's. personal property_ tax ya here. and murder of Candice Harms of
1992, mteraetmg With the mynad problem. This is the second straight 3. Ed Jaksha finally wins one. Lincoln is later solved when a man
of ~ovemmentaland p~vate enti~i~s year this monster has topped the Voters approve a constitutional facing robbery charges admits tak-
which are also addressmg the CrISIS list. But the problem may now amendment putting limits on the ing part in the cnme. The man IS
in rural.health: These entities in- have been. solved with a sirnple new num~r of terms that can be served
clude the Nebraska Department of. . tax system whereby your cows that by ihe'state'seTected officials. This
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ApPROXIMATELY 100
guesLs attended the reception, com
ing from Allen. Wakefield, Laurel,
South Sioux City, Newcastle,
Emerson, Omaha, Kearney, Dakola
City and Thurston.

Jennifer Lunz was seated at the
guest book, and Sarah Miller of
Wakefield baked the anniversary
cake.

Among tho'l,e attemling were
Clifford Lunz of Newcastle and
Doris Jeffrey of Allen. attendants at
the couple's wedding ceremony 35
years ago.

are seven grandchildren.

• •
12 ·exp. rOil : ..

15 el'p .. disc .

.........................$2.67
...................$3.57

24 expo roll $4.97
36 expo rOIl , .- : $6.97
~. . .. , -,-....,.,.~._-'-----=-------- -~,--~-

_.---.e-41· ProcessCdloYJ)evelopana-Pi' n r ers

Your Choice: Matte or Glossy Finish

_-t:fi!

Community Calendar
TUESQ.i~X, DECEMllER 29

Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMllER ~

Job Training of Greater Nebraska represcDtative at Chamber office, 10
. a.m. to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous,. Wayne Statc'Collcge Student Center, noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics AnonyrTlOUS, Fire Hall, second Ooor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second Ooor. 8 p.m.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 3
Alcoholjcs Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

LeRoy and Betty Lunz of Wake
field celebrated their 35th wedding
anniversary during an open house
reception hosted by their children
on Dec. 27 at Salem Lutheran
Church in Wakefield.

Lunzes were married Dec. 26,
1957 at Martinsburg. They resided
at rural Allen for 20 years, at rural
Wakefield for 12 years, and moved
into Wakefield in 1988.

Their children are Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Lunz, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Lunzand Mr. and Mrs. James
Lunz, all of Wakefield. and Mr. and
Mrs. Todd (Jean) Kollars and Jen
nifer Lunz, all of Kearney. There

Lunz anniversary noted
at reception in Wakefield

Mr. and ·Mrs.Jbndall Bler1ing .
guests. Flower attp.odant was Denna Sorensen of Lakewood, Calif. and
Heerema of California. The cake Mrs. Beth Nelson-Morris of At-
was made and decorated by Peggy lanta, Ga. were seated at the guest
Weidler. book.

The newlyweds traveled to Maui. Mrs. Bonnie Sandahl of Wake-
Hawaii and will reside at 16857 San field and Mrs. Anita Sandahl-Keys
Fernando Mission #13, Granada of Elsmere poured. and Margo San-
Hills, Calif., 91344. dahl of Wakefield and Marta San-

The bride is an English instruc- dahl of Lincoln served punch.
tor and counselor at Los Angeles Servi'ng cake were Mrs. Anita
Lutheran High School and the, Bush 'of Norfolk and Valerie Bush
bridegroom is a commercial clectri- of Omaha. The sheet cakes wCJe
cian employed with J.W. Stevens. baked and decorated by Mrs. Doris
Inc. Lutt of Wayne.

Women of Grace Evening Circle
assisted with serving, and prayers
and blessings were given by the

,-R.c_v~_lefL A.nderson 3fldihe- Rev.
Merle Mahnken of Grace Lutheran.

A WEDDING reception for
the community was held Dec. 27 at
Grace Lutheran Church ill \\l~YDJ;

wITh T5D guestS in- attendance. Lori

£.~~~t!:fl~..D:. ~.I.'...•...C., .HOLIDAY FUN _"
. WHERE YOU "., "";',".-Jj-c-"- --SAv;;MORr-- ....,~ ...,.

Get 1 t~_~"'~w~n<L1_to share!

THE BRIDE was escorted
down the aisle by her uncle, Harold
Siebler of Columbus,and appeared
in a white dress covered with lace
and accented with sequins and pearl
beading.

The fitted dress had long lace
sleeves with a portrait collar that
was worn off the shoulders, and a
trumpet style bottom flounce.

To accent her gown, the bride
wore the pearls that were given to
her mother by· her father in 1966 as
a wedding gift.

. The bride's chosen colors were
black and white with deep burgundy
accents. .

HER ATTENDANTS wore
black flapper dresses andlong white
gloves. Each carried a presentation
bouquet comprised of a single bur
gundy rose and baby's breath.

The bridegroom wore a black
tailcoat and a white vest. and his
attendants wen:!> attired in black
tuxedoes with burgundy cummer
bunds.

The bride's mother wore a fitted
suit of ivory crepe with an accent
ing lace insert.

Two roses were displayed in the
sanctuary in memory of the cou
ple's parents. Delwyn Neal
Sorensen and Myrna Lou Bierling.

Special guests included the
bridegroom's grandparents: Harvey
and Jane Roelofs of Vista, Calif.
and Claus and Johanna Bierling of
Denver, Colo.

A DINNER and dance recep
tion followed at the Castaways
Restaurant in Burbank. Greeting the
guests were Neil and Bonnie San
dahl of Wakefield. Gift attendants
were Margo Sandahl of Wayne and
Marta Sandahl of Lincoln.

Minda Nordendahl of Van Nuys,
Cali~Feg;w,retI- the TeCl1Jtion-

Accompanist was Elmer Heeremli
orcffiilSWbrur;-aut~---:c-

RUSTY PARKER
118 West:rh1rd Wayne. NE.68787

Bus: 402-37*470 Res: 402-375-1193

~
.." .... State Farm Insurance CompaniesA Home Offices: BloomingtOn, Illinois

,••"'.': Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there.

Good rates backed by Good
Neighbor service make

State Farm unique.

MAID OF honor was Lori
Sorensen of Lakewood, Calif., sis
ier of the bride, and matron of
honor was Kathy McDonald of En
glewood, Colo.

Bridesmaids were ,Charlotte
Brandt of Concordia, Mo., Jan
Wolters of Lincoln, Jenny Plamann
of Milwaukee, Wise.. Lisa
Rohmaller of Placentia, Calif., and
Akie Teters of Edwardville, Ill.
Personal attendant was Lisa Lenz of
Fremont.

Thomas Sidebottom of Burbank
and Douglas Rens of Sunland
served as best men. Groomsmen
were Steve Calver, Jeff Willis,
Adrian Valdivia. Don DeYoung and
Dave Nydam, all of California.

Flower girls were Amanda DeY
oUl)g and Lauren Nydam, and ring
bearers were Ryan DeYoung and
Danny Nydam.

Vocalists were Debbie Schneider
of Milwaukee, Wise., Beckie
Rathke of Kansas City, Mo., and
Scott Cordes of Buena Park, Calif.
Music included "Our Love. In
Christ," "Only God Could Love
,Y~ore"an.d._"Two Candles."

Anne Sorensen~RandallBierling
repeat wedding vows in California

Open house for 80th
Friends and relatives of Vesta Schutte are invited to help her

celebrate her 80th birthday during an open house reception on
Sunday, Jan. 3.

The event will take place from 2 to 4 p.m. at the United
Lutheran Church in Laurel, 305 West Third SI.

Anne Marie Sorensen and Ran
dll1rW,U13m BlerTing, bOJh. of
Granada Hills, Calif., were \lnited
in marriage at 4:30 p.m. on Nov.
27 at Calvary BibleChurch in Bur
bank, Calif.

Dr. Rev. William Bierling, fa
ther of the bridegroom, officiated at
the double ring ceremony. The bride
is the daughter of Mrs. Delwyn

. (Lanora).Sorensen of Wayne.
Seated at the guest book were

Amy Gross of Manhattan, Kan.,
Karen Longe of Flagstaff, Ariz.,
LeAnn Janke Rathke of Lawndale,
Calif., and Ellen M'ettenbrink of
Holyoke, Mass.

Ushering guests into the church
were Brock Bolde and Wendell
Luebbe, both of California, and
lighting candles werc Nancy Iu~

---calano-of Spearfish; S.B.and Cyndi
Willis of Burbank.

Jife~tY:l~----lL_,wr~.'H. wBY-iP whim =~di"dual.,
groupoLpeoplelive. 2. of and pertaining to customs, valuesJ sociall;lvents,g.rgSJLandiri~nd

ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a communltyorsocre'tY. syn: see COMMUNITY

The Wayne Blue Devil Athletic Boosters would like
to say a sincere thank you to the Wayne businesses
that are part of our gold card. The gold card is our
largest fund raiser of the year and we are very
grateful for the support we receive from these
Wayne businesses. The funds we raise are used for
sponsoring the after-prom party and many other
things that benefit the athletes of Wayne High
School.

The follOWing businesses make up our Gold Card and we
inVite you to use their services often.
·i'u'JTo'rl'------- -'---Taco Stop

Captain Video Swan's
The Big Dipper _ ....:,._ lammer Ph.otog.raphy

-slUcJei'irBOOK stOre Quality Food Center
~-t--a~~,....L--- I!izza Hut

Presto Twin Theatre -
Wayne Greenhouse Hollywood Video
Kent's Photo Lab Hardee's
Wayne Vet's Club The Four In Hand
God.father's Pizza Stadium Sporting Goods
~asey's._ .. ,____ The Hair StudiO:c

--I-ll--Ke£tful-Knights Pac 'N' Save
Zach Oil Wayne Cleaners
EI Toro Medicap Pharmacy

If you did not purchase a 'Gold Card' and would like 10;
contact Margaret Melena at 375-1387.

Wayne Blue Devil_Booster Bf!011I

in 1978 and received his BS degree'
from the University of Missouri in
1982.,

4 to 7 p.m. Every Night

rEve::~~:Sd..:.y.~~~.r~~.:~..'·:.~J·:;: •.•,.·.'•
5pm -? r? J ",L ._. '.~-"_ .,

NEW YEAR.'S-EVE
THURS., DECEMBER 31

HITMEN, INC.
9:00 pm. - 1:00 am.

TheWa$iti:eHeraJ.d, TuesdaY,December29, 1992

•• $1.00 Beer • 5()¢ Draws
• $2.00 Pitchers

••• 75,'; .~uSCh Ught Bottles

Engagements _

Backstroms host ChristmwJ dinner
WAYNE - Cousins gathered for a cooperative Christmas dinner on

--oec.261iJll1eLawrence ffiiCICstr,omhorne, Wayne.

Dinner guests included Marie Shattuck, Karen and Brad, and Jen
nifer Backstrom, all of Sioux City. Teckla Johnson and Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Hanson, all of Concord, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Johnson and family of
Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Danny Johnson and sons of Millard, Mr., and
Mrs. Bob Burnett and family of Des Moines, Iowa. Mr. and. Mrs.
Ardell Johnson and family of Madison, Carol Johnson of St. Paul,
Minn. and her aunt, Lillian Haisch of Laurel, Pearl Magnuson, Mr.
and Mrs. Verdel Backstrom and Perry BackSlt'om, all of Wayne, Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Bentjen of Omaha, and Duane Backstrom of Albion.

Afternoon guests included Doreen Laurence and Corrie of Waverly,
and Amy Anderson and Mike Backstrom of Wayne.

Brief1ySpeaking-~-----'

St~ LuciaDaycekbraJed
AREA - Several Swedish ftiendsgathered onDec. 13 in the Ingrid

Granath home in Norfolk to celebrate St. Lucia Day, a Swedish festi
val.

Guests includ.e<\ Tlldefie Abels, Scott and Shamion,Aage, Deb,
Misty and Morgan Anderson, and Karen and Bill Veal and family, all
of Norfolk;.Satu, Matti; Timo and Tina Salo of Finland (MattUs an
ordained' minister from Finland attending school in Norfolk); Boukje
Van DeVoom of Holland (a foreign exchange student in Norfolk);
Dick and Karen Gallagher and Lars, RYaJ!, Martin and Amy Qf Neligh;
Lawrence and Blanche Backstrom of Wayne; and Karen Wester o.f
Sweden (alSo a foreign exchange student in Norfolk). .

Karen, who is the niece Of Ingrid Granath, played the role of the,
Swedish Lucia and sang several Swedish songs.

Ruwe-Kaiser
Making plans for an April 24

wedding at Immanuel Lutheran
Church, (IJI'a\ Wakefield, are Pamela
Ruwe and Dennis Kaiser both of
5t. Clair, Mo.

Their engagement has been an
nounced by the bride-elect's parents,
Harlan and Beverly Ruwe of
Wayne. Parents of the bridegroom
are Joan Kaiser'of St. Peters, Mo.
and the late James Kaiser.

--~ Ruwegraduatedffom
Wayne-Carroll High School in
1983, received her BS degree from
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln
in 1987, and her MS degree from
Ohio State University, Columbus,
in 1990. She is a research scientist
at Purina Mills, Inc.

Her fiance, who is aiso em
ployed at Purina Mills, Inc., gradu
ated from St. Charles High School

c. _,
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Waynegirl§_C!!LJJJJ~OYBwin first L ri5-undgames

-wSC hosts holiday tournament

202 Pearl St.
Wayne. NE.

Make us your
prescription
headquarters!

State
National
BJI-nk &
TrusteD.
116 WEST 1ST.

WAYNE
375-1130

The Blue Devils held a 49-19
advantage on the boards, as Schwartz
hauled down a leam high 12 caroms
while Uhing was also in double
figures on the boards with 11.
Wayne had 17 t1irnovers but forced
Stanton into 29. The Mustangs
were led by freshman Ion Dolliver
with 13 and Max Hill with 1I.

Wed.,..day Night Owla
W L

Ray's locker :3 1
The Max :3 1
Tom's Body Shop 3 1
Logan Valley 3 1
Luede~s G-Men 3 1
Elaclrolult Sales _ 2 2
Diem & lUll Trucking 2 2
4th Jug 1 1 3
Comm'd St. Bank 1 :3
Melodee Lanes 1 3
Schelly's Saloon 1 3
Dakalb 1 3

High Score.: Kevin
Petere, 253; Mlc Daehnke,
823; Logan V.lley, INS; Ray'.
Locker, 28".
Rick Dicus, 237; Roger Lueth, 200;
Rob Bengston, 209: MIKe Gr082,
215; Doug AOlI8, 209-204·205-618;
Larry Echtenkamp, 233; Brad
Jones, 206-22.5; .~yron Schuet!,
222; Mlc:-DaelihRe, 225-213: Steve
McLagan, 205-228·614; Dave
Mann, 208; Verneal Maroa, 206;
Les Keenan, 229·215; Randy
Barghol2, 223; Shane Guill, 210.

Blomenkamp was in double figUres
with 10.

Ryan Pick caml; off the bench to
score seven points and Arnold
Schwartz netted six while Nate
Stednitz scored five. Mike Fluent
and Robert Bell rounded out the at
wck with four and two points re
spectively.

Monday Night Ladlea
W L

Dave's Body Shop 46 14
Produce~s Hybrid 40 20

I Wayne Haraid 37.5 22.5
Swan's 37 23
Carhart's 35 25
Midland Equipment 35 25
Slate Nallonal BanK 31 29
1st National BaM. 30.5 29.5
Farm.-Merch. SI. BanK 24 36
Ray'S Lock.er 24 36
Flrnl Bankcard Centr. 20 40

HIg.h Scor.a: Cheryl
Henachke, 244·562;
Producer'., j 880; Wayne
Herald, 2483,
CIBO Ellis, 492; Evelyn Hamley,
18:3-507; Cheryl HenschKe, 182;
Sheri Hoeman. 1M; Jonl Holdorf.
186-490; Jane Ahmann. 190-546;
Sandra Gathle, 192·515; DIane
Myers, (6-7·10 splh); Dab Peterson,
(8-10 splitt; K~!hy !:I9ch51ein, 1.89·
464; Judy Milligan, 191; Marcy
Shellenbarg, 188

City League
W L

Pac N Save 44.5 23.5
Wayne Harald 39 29
Black Knight 39 29
K.P. Construction 36 32
Wayne Greenhouse 35.5 32.5
Melodee Lanes 34.5 33.5
Pabst Blue Rbben 33 35
GroneR~r 31 37
Sladium Spons 30 38
Wood PlurrtJlng 30 38
Wayne Vets Club 28 40
Rain Tree 27.5 40.5

High Score.: John
Reben.dorl, 248; Sc01l
MetZler, 664; Pabllt Blue
Ribbon, 1031-28a6.
Randy Bargholz. 221-200; Maril.
Gansebom. 201; Jeff loberg, 231;
Ken Prokop, 203; Chris Lueders,
220-219-214·653; Ken
SplJngerber, 233·212'624; John
Rebensdor1, 624; Jay Rebensdorf,
203-212; SCOIl Brummond, 205;
Rob GarrtJle, 200; Scon Metzler,

--------2e9--C32--22'3";-----fodlt-Obomy:--zt3-=
235-605; Larry SKokan, 210; Layne
Beza, 210; DereK Hill, 221;
Merlound I,..esliim~n.n.- 238; _Val

-Kienast,-2Je. --

Go Go l.d1e. League
W L

Pin Splinters 4 0
Road Runners 4 0

_B~UlngRIJls 3 1
Pin Hlners 1 3
Bowling Belles 0 4
Lucky Strkers 0 4

High Score.: Hilda
B.rga'.dt, 225; Betty H.nk,
520; Road Runner., 706; Pin
Splinter., la86.
Donna Frevert, 189; Fauneil
Weible, 182; Hilda Bargstadt. 225
496; Belly Hank, 215; Virginia
Relhwlsch, 180·496: Judy
Sorensen. 208·495

Senior CItizen.
On Tuesday, December 22, 20

sonlor cltlzena bowled al Melodee
lanes with the Don Wacker toam
deloallng the Ono Baler learn,
4570-4431, High sorlos and garres
ware bowled by Richard Carman,
542-'97; Lee Tletgen. 536-199;
Don Sund, 505-175·175.

On Thursday, DecefT'ber 24.
20 senior cltl2ens bowled al
Melodee Lanes with the Arland
Aurich learn deleating the Gordo'!,\
Nuernberger team, 4266·4154.

---8lgh series and games were
bowled by Lee Tlelgen, 597·230:
Warren Austin, 559·205; Arland
Aurich, 534-222; Duane Creamer,
500-182.

BOWLING
AT MELODEE LANES

ARNOLD SCHWi\.RTZ.goes..1lL1he-hoop..sll"oDg-agamst Stantorr's-Ry.llrKalfileraunriglirst '
roundaaronofthe Great Northeast NebrasklLS!!J!QtJl.utMonday-night.---

pleased with our second and third
quarters where we scored 52
points." :

Wayne dominated every s12tisti
cal calegory and nine players entered
the scoring column as Brad Uhing
led the way with 18 points. Regg .
Carnes poured in 15 and 'Bobby
Barnes netted 12 while Matt

Erin Pick added eight points and
Jenny Thomsen seoredfive while
Carrie Fink rounded out the scoring'
with two. Wayne out-rebounded
S12nton. 29-22 as Reeg hauled
down a team high nine caroins
while Pick had seven. The Blue
Devils suffered 31 turnovers while
Sl2nton had 15.

The Blue Devils tumed it up a
notch in the third quaner. out-scor
ing the Muswngs. 25-8 for a 31

point advantage. 66-35. "I was
pleased with how our team played
together," Uhing said. "It was a
difficult game to evaluate but I was

Wayne was 18-26 from the free
throw line and Sl2nLOn was 2-4. "In
thc first half we gave up eight 01'
fcnsive rebounds," Wayne. coach
Marlene Uhing said. "We had 18
turnovers and we managed just two
offcnsive boards so it wasn't a good
half of basketball."

Uhing said her squad did a nice
job of playing defcnse in the second
half and they ran the delay game in
the fourth quarter effectively. "We
are just not executing our offense
very well right now;"Uhing said.
"We have to cut down on turnovers
and rebound as a team better."
Wayne improved \0 4-2. S12nlon
was led by Rcnec Belz with IS
points while Amy Campbell added
10.

\lOll UHING'S boys team
improved to 6-0 on the year after a
33-point hlow out of S12nton. 79
46 in the final gam ",of the first
rbun-d. Wayne lco 14-11 after the
first quartcr and 41-27 at the half.

heading into the fourth quarter but
Wayne hung on down the stretch
and converledsome free throws
when S12nton was forced to foul.

The Blue Devils had just four
players score with Liz Reeg pour
ing in 25 to lead the way. Reeg
scored all four of Wayne's points in
the opening period before adding II
more in the second. She did not
score in the third quarter but netted
10. fourth quarter points including
an eight for nine outing from the
foul line.

THE WAYNE girls defeated
Stanton in game five. 40-34 as the
Blue Devils advanced to the semifi
nal round. S12nton led Wayne. 6-4
after the first eight minutes but
Wayne out-scored the Fillies 18-10
in the second quarter for a 22-16
halftime advan12ge.

Stanton cut that lead in half

Jason Jansen led Norfolk
Catholic with 12 points while Joel
Jansen netted 10. Ben Dutton led
Wakefield wi.th 10 and TJ. Preston
addMfive.

Pender raced toa 21..14 lead afler
the first period and they mainlllined
that seven point lead at the intcr
mission, 33-26. The Pcndedragons
actually led by 13 points after the
third quarter at 51-38 but Win
nebago came roaring back in the
fourth quarter, out-scoring Pendcr.
22-9 to send the game into over
time.

Both learns scored four points in
the first overtime. forcing an eXlTa
bonus period whcre Pender came
out on top,

Game three of the holiday tour
nament saw Gregg Cruickshank's
Wakefield girls' team blast Norfolk
Catholic. 56-24. The Trojans led
11-2 after the flfSt period and 30-6
at the half. Maria Eaton paced the
winners with 14 points while Kali
Baker and Heidi Mueller added II
apiece. Norfolk Catholic was led by
Kari Brod.ecky with eight points.

The story was not the same for
the Wakefield boys. however. The
Trojans were defeated soundly by
Norfolk Catholic. 67-27. The
Knights led Wakefield 12-4 after
one period and 30-12 at the half. A

'19-9 scoring run in the third quarter
put Norfolk Catholic up by 28 after
three quarters.

.... '

'-BRAD UHING led Wayne in
scoring against Stanton with
18 points. He also hauled
down 11 rebounds.

WAYNE'S ANGIE THOMPSON'scrambles for a loose ball with a Stanton player during
fourth quarter action of the Blue Devils si_x~point victory over the Fillies on Monday.

Cl\RRIE FINK, lei'l: and Erin Pick makdt difficult for Stanton's Angela l:rbstto drive to i
tbe hoop with hustling defense. Wayne takes a 4-2 record into the semifinals against Wake- - -'" ~ ---
lifld on Tuesday ni~!Jl:_._._,.__'_--_---.- · : --~-,-·----- liiiiiiil••I!IIIII..

The frrst game of six heId Mon
day in Rice Auditorium saw the
PendergirIs defeat Winnebago. 51
44 as Laura· Hazard poured in 21
points for the winners while Toni
-Thompsofiadilediiine. Winnebago
was led by Toni Earth with 12
points while Liz Bayer netted eight.

Winnebago led 1I -8 after the
ftfst quarter but Pender went on a

___~B~y~K~e~v~in~P,,'~et"ear~suoun - --I-'f..../--run inllle seconoslllnza for a
Sports editor 25-18 advanlllge. The winners. led

The Annual Great Northeast Ne- 40..32 after three quarters. .
braska Shootout at Wayne State, In the second game it took the
began Monday with 14 girls and Pender boys two overtim<: periods
boys high school basketball teams to get past Winnebago. 71-68, Ben
in competition. CaSe and Travis Thompson led the

, winners with 17 and 14 points re
spectively while Winnebago was
led by Travis Mallory with 24 and
Tyrone LaRose with 17. '

------.-------~_---.::..---



December
Organizers of this year's eighth

annual Fantasy Forest display te'rm
the event a huge success ...Heath
Gallery opens in the Mineshaft
~aU in Wayne and features art
works. of several well-known area
artists...Wayne Police Chief Vern
Fairchild announces his force is
ready 10 start enforcing new traffic
laws set to take effect in Nebraska
on Jan. I, including mandaiory seat
belt use and automatic revocation of
drivers licenses for drunk
driverLVince Leighty of Wayne is
the first Wayne SJllJe College grad
uate in its three-year-old computer
systems degree program...A Wayne
minister and his family, Mark and
Robin Steinbach, are left homeless
following a fire caused by a holiday
candle that overheated.

October
Wayne's new Dollar General

store holds its grand opening with
an estimated 800 people visiting
the new downtown business...Two
former Nebraskans, Diane and
Donald SOukup, make a $300,000
cash pledge to Wayne State Col
lege's "Building Bright Futures"
fund raising campaign ...Angie
Thompson and Chad Paysen reign
as 1992 homecoming queen and
king at Wayne High
SchooLMotivational speaker Jim
Savage of the Zig Ziglar Corpora
tion speaks in Wayne to a crowd of
more than 1,200...Foreign ex
change student Dan Burget wins the
Nebraska State Tennis Tournament
in Class B in Lincoln...The Wayne
High School marching band re
ceives one of just five superior rat
ings handed down during the annual
NSBA State Marching Band cham
pionships in Omaha.

November
The chief executive officer of

Michael Foods, Inc., Richard 01
'son, visits Wakefield and tells area
community leaders .that the com
pany is not abandoning its Milton
G. Waldba~egg-processing plants
at Wakefield and Bloom
field...Members of the Wayne-Car
roll Board of Education vote unan
imously to negotiate an agreement
with Spec Tran bas company of
Minnesota to provide private bus
services to the districLlncumbent
State Senator Jerry Conway is dyc_
feated-by Dakota County Attorney
Kurt Hohenstein in his attempt to
continue to reprcsent voters in Ne
brasl<:a Legislative District 17...The
92-member Wayne High School
marching band makes its finaMip
pearance at the Nebraska Marching
Band Festival in Lincoln and .cap
tures the only superior rating given
out to. participating Class B
schools...The Wayne community is
shocked and saddened by the sudden
death of.vetefinar~an and commu
nity leader Dr. Jay Liska...Wayne
police continue to investigate a
robbery at the Hair Studio...Wayne
FRIENDS, a drug-free youth group
at the middle school and high
school, receives the Governor's
Youth Group Award for outstanding
contribution to substance abuse
prevention.

What to do!
When Christmas is oyer
and kids still complain

(continued. from p~ge tA)

August
Sister Gertrude of Providence

Medical Center is chosen by the
Wayne County Agricultural Society
to receive the Kilroy Award for
community service ...Crissy Ah
mann Leighton, niece of Wayne ra
dio station manager Mark Ahmann,
completes her swimming events at

- -tlte 25thOlyfllpicDames in
Barcelona with two golds lIl1d onc
silver medaLThe Erwin BOllger
residence south of Wakefield is
struck by lightning twice in a mat
ter of minutes during an area elec
trical storm.,.Wayne County
Commissioners move ahead with a
lease agreement which will ulti
mately relocate the sheriffs office
from the Juvenile Detention Center
building into the courthouse offices
currently occupied by the Division
of Social Services...An agreement
is reached between the City of
Wayne and Norfolk Recycling to
house a collection center in
Wayne...Construction is scheduled
10 begin on a $3.5 million new
building for Wayne Care Centre at a
location near the Wayne Amcrica
water tower...Ribbon cutting cere
monies are held for the new Super 8
Motel in Wayne.
September

Dollar General, a retail chain
with over 1,500 stores in 23 states,
announces plans to open a new re
tail oUllet in Wayne ...The Allen
Senior Center .schedules an open
house at the new Golden Eagle Nu
trition Site...Several juvenile resi
dents of the Northeast Nebraska Ju
venile Detention Center help au-

\

thorities .thwart an escape attempt
paign...Lisa Salmon, a employee of from the' center.. .Jock Beeson of
Educational Service Unit I in ..w.ayn~xhibits the champion

lilCeheliHor iliepastfb years, is- Polled Hereford breeding heifer in
chosen~.eiYILthe_.l99l-~,the4_11-Beef Shew.althc-I-992·Ne
Oeo'fiia McQuistan Memodal braska State Fair...Kaye McAfee of
Award as ESU I Employee of the Allen and Myron Olson of Wake-

·Year...A tornado destroys two of field return home after helping a
~he M.G..Waldbaum. Company Louisiana couple rebuild their home
pullet growing houses south of following HurrJcane An
Concord...Retiring Wayne Public drew...Carrol Baier, director of
School Superintendent Dr. Francis nursing ai Wayne Care Centre, is
Haun receives special recognition at na~ ~92 Nurse of the Year for
graduation ceremonies on his re- tM Nln'theast District oy the Ne
tirement after serving as braska Health Care' Associa-

perin!enlienl since 1964...The uon...OSA OlymjJic gold and sllver---
· Winside girls track team receives its medal winner Crissy Ahmann-
first ever state championship...The Leightoh visits Wayne.

·M.G. Waldbaum Co. at Wakefield
• receives its third major setback this
· year when fire strikes two structures

aUhe Big Red Farms egg laying
facility.

June
. After a two year process,Ben

thack Clinic and Wayne Family
Practice join forces 10 become
Northeast Nebraska Medical Group,
P.C....Members of the Wayne
Planning Commission give their
okay for location of the new Wayne
Day Care C'enter at' a site along
14th Streel...A report from the Ne
braska Bureau of Business Research
indicates that 15 to 20 percent of
people residing in Wayne County
live at the poverty income range.

--Custer County, involved in joint
planning with its municipalities. The
closest existing licensed landfill is in
Lexington in Dawson County.

--Kimball, Deuel, Morrill; Garden
and Cheyenne counties as the South
ern Panhandle Solid Waste Task Force
Committee. There is an existing li
censed landfill in Sidney.

..Cherry County, which is working
with the city ofValentine in planning
a new regional landfill that may at
tract other areas. Currently, there are
no licensed landfills in Nebraska's
largest county.

--Brown and Rock counties, which
have joined in a solid-waste manage
ment committee for an area that now
ha;; no licensed landfills.

July
braska, the problem of solid waste A city-wide July 4 celebration
represented the biggest potential honors retiring Hank Overin for his
threat to the state in terms of protect- 32 years of service to youth and the
ing public health and the environ- community of Wayne ...Gregory
ment. Eckel of Bellevue is selected as the

"It was the most widespread (prob- administrator of the Northeast Ne
lem), the most unregulated, had the braska Regional Juvenile Detention
most opportunity for adverse effect. Facility in Wayne...An estimated
There didn't 'Seem to be an end in 8,000 people tum out for the 12th
sight, and we know that a significant annual Chicken Show pa
number (of dumps) produce ground- rade...Packed tents were the routine
water problems," Wood said. during the five days of the Chau-

The statements of intent show that tauqua performances in
small and large communities are co- Wayne...The M.G. Waldbaum Co':
operating in what Wood called "the in Wakefield announces it will get
most collegial approach I've seen out of the over the road trucking
anywhere" to dealing with cnviron- business and contract its freight
mevtal issues. hauling wiih another com-

"Over the next three to five years pany ...Haven House is named by
the citizens of Nebraska will have the White House as the 844th daily
taken care of one the biggeslprobc

.- Point olLigllllorlfieNation.
lems and put it in line so it doesn't
represent a threat at all," Wood said.

The counties and municipalities
that have submitted cooperative plans
in their statements of intent include:

--Dawes, Sioux and Sheridan coun
ties as the Solid Waste Agency of
Northwest Nebraska. The group is
looking at a new regional landfill in
Chadron. Therc arc existing licensed
landfills- in nearby Box BuUe 'and
Scotts Bluff counties.

--Hamilton,Merrick, Polkand York
countks as the South Central Ne
braska Solid Waste Management.

C Association. The licensed' county
L landfill in York will continue 100per- . Although some children may re- problems. Parents might ask: "Why
I~ ate. ceive everything they ask for this do you say that?" "What had you
p I --Madison and Stanton counties Christmas, .they still might complain ~n I()()king forward to before?"

h· h be" db th . th' that the hohday wa.sbo.nng..a.nd.. there Howcan Y9,11develop somethmgs to
& I w IC may Jome yo ersm e , ythi du ~ - I k f ard to?" "What can we do
- '-NonbeastNebrnsklrSoIKlWasteCoa- wasn-tan ng1O~~rlJl~~~,,()() orw . . .._ . _.,..__----5--.-mron'-----.. - -_n--------famr1y<IrnlTonsumer sclen-ces spe- III nelp you lfi1n1COfSomeLlUilgs.
A I . cialist at the Un~versit>"<J.fN':1Jrask!:_ ->-,. :-sat"...."uesrtons-lilrernese--. +- --Dako!a-C-eunty-as· !he-Dako!a - LiiicOlil~ .. '-Iogren lu... .
V County SolidWaste Disposal Agency . . .' . will.make=c:en that
E I with .its.municipalities. Leonard Gil! Herb Lmgren S3l~ that children. ~I~mg thepr?. _. therrrespo~

I _ __.__ _ __ I- runs a lioonsed-landfiH m'Jackson. teday tend to-Uve 10 -anli-for -the --mEt~F _ ' . '. Drs-
-ON CUSTOM DRAPERIES present and seem unable 10 plan very teSflbnSlbleforUiachingchIldrenstrat-
I. & CUSTOM BEDSPREADS I --Douglas,.Washington: C~s .and far in. advimce, or think about their egies for solvin* theirmvn problems,
I In.,th. UiI••t fO.brlc. I Sarpy eounlles, coope.. ratmg 10 the situalioncomparedtoothers. but they are not.J'esponslblef~ramus-

CALL 402-375-1801 Metropolitan Area Planning Agency. .• . .' .. ing their chilctren, the InsUtute of
I FREEIH-HOME CONSULTATION I The four counties have five licensed Parents, may try to re~,nd ~err Agriculture and Natural Resources
I . with no obllgotlon . J ,~..<1"'ll!!£.l!!!!!.!g!tllte.onein-Wash----.£h!I~n?f all the K.ood !I1mgS,~}' 'facolty-ltWIt11lersaitl-.---- ,
." 01.1: .IANUARY1·30,·1n3 ' . n Count is ex ted to cl received m compared to those hv~g . ..
I NOW TAKlNG APPOINTMENTS I mglO y" pec . ose. in SomaHa. However, parents fmd .Parents need to give theIr children

FOR JA/'iUAElY SALE --Otoe, JohnSOn, Nemaha, Pawnee that cllild,ren continue to' moan and. fee<!ba~kon whether or n?t their be-
I KUHNIS I and Richardson counties, which make complain that no one in .the house ha"lor!.sacce~tableand~~i1dren~eed
I. I upthesoutheastNebraskasolid-waste understarld~what they're experienc- to leani and thinkofaddillonal things

CARPET&. DRAPERY managementplanninggroup.Thetwo· ing, he said. . tobecomeenth.useda~utandto.plan
I 201M" W NE I licensed landfills in tJ!at area are ex-Instead, parents should ask ques- for dunng therr Chnstmas hohday,
L __ !I~ .!y~e:.. _ .J pectedtoclose.· . tionstohelpchil~nbegintoresolve Lingrenconcluded.

:CUSTQM DRAPERIES

I SALE
I

"

I
I
I

Official says communities
taking new solid-w:aste
measure very seriously

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

~.~~~I~~i•••~.... ············/",r~~H ..li1th

Otitis Media:
Most Children
Are Affected

Otitis media. an
Inflammation of the middle

_~arresultlngfrom.a..__,_
bacterlal or viral lnfecHon,
most often affects ehUdren
when they are between 6 and
24 months of age. Siudies
conducted In the United
States tndtcate that nearly
60 percent of all ",1ll1(t~lL,..
nave -afleaSfone episode of
.otitis_media by ttte tlJn!Uhey:
are one year old. Symptoms
of otitis media typically
Include fullness of the ear.

--(ollowed-by-aevere-stabbtTIg'
pain. Some chUdren
experience fever. ·Irritabtllty.
and hearing loss.

Oral' antibiotics are the
pr\maly medtclnes used to
,trear-mlddle~eat'Dacrerlar

Infections. Tubes are
sometimes surgically
Inserted Into the ear drums
to allow for better ear
drainage and to equallze
pressure inside the ears.

NEW LISTING

3 B~~~~ 2

B
StOry -,La.rge Lot

NOLTE

SJU:ElI ",

A..OCIATE_ .. ·.•· '."'. /
LICENSED··..

APPRAISER' ",'" _, '

(continued from pag,e 3A)

Capitol-----

Sena.tor~ftysfarmers,
1,. .........•••

raJ1~b.er~1.1PlnarmS'over tmng,system ~:~-
_·_~--'tl~~:'(i\PG'-~~~Ue;<lr,~f~ltlW'tlRrre'are)t(lr

&CScbroCk of Elm Greek~d that (growth lmulauons) onlocalgo"em-
altllOughhe isn't making specific ment spending," Kilgarin said.
suggestionsaboutChangingtliestate's "We're hurting in caUle feeding
tax system, something ought to be right now and I think that if we don't
done to help fanners and I"llnc\1ers.' do something to change the tax sys-

Schrock, who W3$ Iiterafly re- tem we could be third in cattle feed
districtedoutofajobwhenll\wlnak- ing at this time next year," Schrock
ei'sredrewIegisJativeboundaries,~d said. . .
Monday thatall ofNebraska's neigh- Nebraska ranks seCond in cattle on
boring states have more agriculture- . feed, followin Texas. Schr k
friendly tax systems. ~s is third but gaining.

Schrock said figures compiled for He also acknowledged that the
himbylegisJativeresearchersshowed state's constitutiqnal prohibition on
that "Nebraska is No. I among nine non.family corporate. fanning and
states in propeny tax and in personal caUle feeding mighthave someeffect
propeny tax.". .... . . _' ~'hutwe are mostly looking at a tax

"Iowa issecoo,fllut ffiefact is that situation."
a fanner's tax burden in Iowa is only "As close as I can tell, if the typicl!l'
goingto be about 60 percent of what fann in Nebraska was in_Kansas, the
it is in Nebraska," Schrock said. iax burden' for that Nebraska ·fann

In response to state Supreme Court would be only 38 percentofwhat it is
rulings that the.previous system was now," Schrock said.
unconstitutional, the Legislature ad- "It's a combination of things, from
justed the personal property tax sys- low prices on com to laxing fertilizer
tem, placing taxes on some fann to the various taxes we puton agricU!
machinery, breeder livestock and tural equipment," he said.
other items that hadn't been taxed in Schrock said he didn't want to pro-
years. pose specific tax policies because he

Fannersacross the statearenow up is leaving the Legislature.
in anns about their tax bills. "I do think that rural Nebraska will

"I am in no way blaming the gov- hold the Legislatureand the governor
emor, buthedoesn'tseem to think we accountable if something isn't done
have a crisis and I believe we do," in the next two years," he said. "The

··Schrock said ofi3ov. Ben Nelson. people I'm talking to in rural Ne- LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) __ Counties
"Thegovemordidn'tcreatetheprob- braska think something should be and communities across the state are
lem, he inherited it." done right now." taking a new solid-waste measure

Nelson sjJokeswoman Karen Schrock said he compared tax in- . seriously, a state official said.
Kilgarin said the governor met Mon- formation from Iowa, Missouri, Kan- The DepartmentofEnvironmental
day with Schrock. sas, Colorado, Wyoming, South Da- Quality received statements of intent

"The figures Sen. Schrock is using kota, Oklahoma aM Texas. He said aboutlandfills from 91 ofNebraska's
are based on 1989 tax situations," he included Oklahoma and Texas 93 counties, induding-Wayne, and
Kilgarin said. because they are major cattle feeding about 460 of the state's 530 incor-

"It also doesn't take into account states. porated cities, towns and villages as
changes in formulas for state aid to "If we want to continue the migra- part of a new solid-waste plan.
education, or the fact that Nebraska tion from the rural areas to the urban "I am very impressed with their
now limits tax valuations on agricU!- centers we have the perfect tax plan in dedication and forward thinking"
tufal land to 80 percent of actual place right now," Schrock said. '~DEQ director Randy Wood said.

"Folks out there are really taking this
seriously."

The Legislaturc's landmark solid
waste management act required the

may be the most surprising news statements about the future garbage
later given a national award for ex- event of the year:md makes.d~ing a plans by last Oct. 1.

_--Gellence .ffi-pIe-a-'baFgaiHifl~--wlumn-like-lll1s-very. dlfflcult"-·, - "Befere thelaw, therewere1lbout'05
gratulations, buddy, you - were We'll just hope for better things state-licensed landfills in Nebraska
looking at 10 to 15, now you're next year. . and about 350 unlicensed dumps.
looking at the chair. 8. The Nebraska Legislature New federallawsandtherepeal ofan
- 5. And speaking of the chair, holds a record four special sessions Nebraska amendment that allowed
Harold Lamont Otey spent another in one year: one to cut the budget, small communities to avoid state Ii
year very much alive on Nebraska's one to redistrict, one to pass a tax censing requirements mean all the
death row as legal maneuvers con- bill and one to declare State Auditor dumps must gain licenses or close by
·tinued. As the years coritinue to John Breslow the official state in- Oct. l, 1993.
mount and Otey's beard turns gray, sect. The latter session, coming af- Environmental safeguards included
this will cease to be a big news ter Breslow tried to audit the law- in state and federal regulations make
story. mlikocs' phone records, has nOl pre- licensing landfills expensive, so the

~- -o:--Former Omversltyor--N'ec' -'Vioosly-been-reporte<hm;-------lOcill g,'-vemiiicntsare16okiiig-to rc-
_braskaJunning back.Scoll.Baldwin-, 9.,ImmigrationandNaturaliza- gional, cooperative solutions to gar-

is found not guilty by reason of in- tion Servic.e agents raid the Monfort bage problems.
sanity in .the beating of a Lincoln meat packmg plant 10 Grand Island According to the statements of in
woman and later is shot in a scome and arrest more than 300 suspected tent at least 32 counties have ar
with .omaha police. There's really illegal im~i,?,ants.. They then put ranged themselves into at least nine
"ery little funny to say about this their senslllvity trammg to 1!se by multi-county planning groups. Three
one. pulling two kids out an Omaha other counties are working out joint '

7. On another depressing note, high school, taking them away arrangemenlSwiththemunicipalities
the N.U. Board of Rodents, for the from their parents and deporting withintheirhorders.Andsevennorth
second year in a row, doesn't do them. After all the bad publicity, an central counties -- Holt, Boyd.
anything particularly stupid. This INS raid on suspected illegal alien Wheeler, Valley, Knox, Blaine and

orphans at Boys Town is canceled. Loup .. listed separate arrangements
10. We had a weird assortment with the private Arens landfill in

of weather: drought, floods, rain, Crofton.
snow, cold, heat. Just like any Seventeen other counties, indud
other year. I include this, but I still ing Lancaster, indicated they will use
can't figure out why the weather existing landfills.
always ends up on top 10 news Arthur and Cedar counties have
story lists. Hey, we live in Ne- not submitted intent statements and
braska and it's not always 70 de- so, like t/1e remaining 32 counties, it
grees and sunny. Deal with it. will be their responsibility to figure

out what to do with wastes after Oc-
tober. --Garfield, Greeley, Howard and

Wood_id when he came to Ne- Sherman counties as the North Cen
tral Regional Landfill Association.

i - - - - - - - - "1IIIJThere are no licensed landfills in the
I ALL_DEL-MAR area. Several neighboring counties

PRODUCTS plan to use Arens landfill in Knox
I County.

I 600/0 OFF --Antelope,Booneand Nancecoun-
I WITH FREE ties as the East Central Solid Waste

INSTALLATION Study Committee. The nearest ii-
I censed landfills are Arens' facility

and Madison County landfills in Nor
folk and Newman Grove.
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By Pat Meierhenry

The
Farmer's

Wife".

-:k

the Angels Sing." There is a tape to
go with that is aU brass.

I like to go to a Mall the week
before Christmas. The shopping is
winding down, the parties are over.
Kids are out of school, teens are
home froll). college. Bing Crosby is
still dreaming of a White Christmas
on the intercom. Kids are talking to__-sama-.----------

I received a Christmas greeting
that said, "A, B, C, D, E, F, G H,
I, J, K, M, N, 0, P, Q, R, S, T,
U, V, W, X, Y, Z." Know why
that's a season's greeting? There's
"NoL!"

up. Trees and p8l\tures looked like It's time to hang a new calendar.
icicles, covered with frost. Public I hate to take the old one down.
radio was doing merITsl half of th-"--. E~paiRting-ef-~;c
-MesslllhandtrarrerujwCliOrus ~,-- angels. I don't know why I like an-
gan jusl as the sun came over the gels. I know I must have a bunch
horizon. It was a greater worship of guardian ones. I hope you do,
experience than going to church. too.", •

Our family likes Mannheim It's time te: hope for a miracle
Steamroller and I have their in the Orange Bowl, enjoy the
Christmas tapes. I would love to winning ways of Nebraska's bas
attend one of their concerts. ketball team, make one last college

I collect angels and my kids keep tUm-on payment, ponder1\lew Year's
me supplied. Sue sellt a book of resolutions and thank God we are
carols with illustrations called"And still here to do all of the above.

Christmas is musical time

·Schools and communities necd
to work to create more involvement
by parents and, in some cases, cre
ate programs to help parents navie_
·gate their children through schooL

.•Schools need to encourage par
ent plitticipation through regular
contact with all parents, including'
sending written notes home about
children's school performance and
holding school meetings at times
convenient for working parents.

to attend.
CREATIVE CRAFTERS

Members of the Creative Crafts
will meet Monday, Jan. II at the
Patty Deck home to make rag dolls.
Those attending need to bring one
yard of printed material with a ver
tical strip, one yard of 3/4 inch
matching ribbon, one yard muslin
and a two inch round foam baiL
New members are always welcome.

. Anyone more information can call
Patty Deck or Dianne Jaeger.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, .Jan. 4: 'School re
sumes, Kindergarten group B; bas
ketball with Walthill, home, girls 5
and 6: 15, boys 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 5: Kinder
garten group B; senior financial aid
nighl, 7:30 p.m.

TOPS
Members of TOPS NE #589

met Dec. 21 for their weekly meet
ing.· Their Christmas tree contest
ended and a new one will begin after
the holidays. Anyone wanting more
inrormation can call 286-4425.
Guests and nllw members arc al
ways welcome.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Twenty-two Winside area Senior
Citizens met Dec. 21 for a noon
potluck dinner and a Christmas
party. Pencil games, cards and the
singing of Christmas carols fur
nished the entertainment. A special
cake was served in honor of the
December birthdays.

The next meeting will be Mon
day, Jan. 4 at 2 p.m. in the Legion
Hall. All area seniors are welcome

Meal Menu
Wednesday, Dec. 30:

Turkey and dressing, asparagus,
cranberry salad, bread, juice, pump
kin dessert.

Thursday, Dec. 31: 10:30
a.m. Brunch - French toast,
sausage, fruit, egg nog.

Friday, Jan. I: Closed.

10:30 a.m; Milton Briggs will
sing; New Year's Eve party, start
ing at 8:30 p.m., please bring
snacks and finger foods.

Jeff Simpson

Paper is a winner

The 1993 edition of "Who's Fulbright Scholar. Last year, with a
Who AlI)ong Students in American SAMPSA Finnish S~bolarsllip, he
Universitieund,Colleges'C-inclutles attended Helsinki -university in
48 students from the University of Finland and served as vice president
Arkansas, Fayetteville. Among of the Foreign Student Club.
those students selected nationally as-- -''l used by Finn, French and a
outstanding leaders is Jeff Simpson' little German to get buy," Simpson
of Wayne. 'd ."Th I . E r h
· Si.mpson: a senior stUd~ing ::;w~ve/;h~s~~:se::nverngI:O~
Intenor deSIgn and hOUSing, IS a .A . A'II t d ts tak y Pmencan. s u en e many

years of English, some as many as
II. In college they like to take
classes in English to practice using
it professionally."

-7' Simpson also traveled to
Moscow and St. Petersburg. He
spent a week in Lithuania helping
elementary school students with
their English.

Simpson, a 1987 Wayne High
School graduate, is the son of
LeRoy and Marian Simpson of
Wayne.

Selection was based on students'
scholastic achievements, leadership 
abilities and campus and commu
nity contributions. An official
awards ceremony was held at the
Arkansas Union Theater, followed
by a reception.

Wakefield News _
Mrs. Walter Hale
28'1-2728
SENIOR CITIZENS

· CENTER NEWS
Recent out-of-lOwn guests at the

Wakefield Senior Citizens Center
were Larry, Paul and Kevin Carlson
of Glenwood Springs, Colo.; Keith
and Gail Jacobs of Boise, Idaho;
Randy and Sharon Shaw and Ryan

· of Cape Girardeau, Mo.
Coming Events

Wednesday, Dec. 30: Birth
day party honoring all December
birthdays.

Thursday, Dec. 31: Brunch,

Wayne senlors treated
Members of the Wayne"Senior Center were treated to a per
formance of "How the Penguins Saved Christmas," present-

A paper written by a Kansas cisco. ed last Wednesday morning by students of Carroll Elemen-
State University graduate psychol- Gross, who shares the national tary School. In the top photo, a worn-out Santa Claus (Tim
ogy student from Wayne has been honor with two other students, re- Puntney) is surrounded by Penguins Nicole Owens, Lyndi
chosen as one of this year's highest- c~ived $100 for the award. Tietz, Katie Roberts and Andrea Simpson. Pictured with
rated student papers by the Society Santa Claus in the photo at right is H~h~o!>erg_as.1he-wise
of Industrial Organizational Psy- Gross earne.<l.h.<eLb.achelor'S-de. oJ1LEmp@r~F--Pengnin.-- - -

"" chologi5\S,----------"-greeInhuman service counseling, .
Amy-Gross, originally of sociology and psychology from Winside News

Wayne, earned the honor for her Wayne State College in 1989 and -----------
paper "Union loyalty: A social her master's in industrial organiza- Dianne Jaeger
psychological approach." She will tional psychology in May 1992 286-4504
be recognized for the honor during from K-State. She is the daughter
the SlOP annual conference which of Pat and Mary Jo Gross of
will be held in April in"San Fran- Wayne.

Getting parents involved is key to education
For years, education research has Th to school officials about the aca-

demonstrated that parental involve- e demic program being pursued by
ment is one of the real keys to suc- p. . I' their eighth-grade child.
cess in schooL Schools alone can- - rlnClpa S ·About one-third (32 percent) of
not educate children, particularly if eighth-grade parents belong to a
parents display a lack of interest in Office parent-teacher organization. Mem,
what their children do in schooL If bership rates are lowest for HispaJlf
we want children to have high ex- By Don~dV. Zeiss ics (16 pen:.ent) and American Indi-

-pectationsabouHearning, then- all gaged in such discussions less than ans (17 percent). Two groups that
of us--especially parents--must reg- twice since-the school year began. arc lagging badly in achievement
u!arly send those messages. And one child in nine said she or he and that are dropping out at far

But those messages are not be- never had participated in such a higher rates than other ethnic
ing sent, and when they are, they conversation. groups.
often are not being received. One i .Nearly two-thirds (62 percent) Some Tips on Involving
way to help parents send that mes- of students said they never or rarely Parents
sage is to get them actively in- discussed their classes or school The findings reveal startling
volved in their children's schooling. progrl\ffis with their parents. communication gaps among Amer-

The level of parental involve- 'One-quarter (26 percent) of stu- -ican adolescents, their parents, and
ment, however, both with their dents said their parents rarely or their schools. Not only are students For the second year in a row, we
school children and their chIldren's never checked their homework, communicating infrequently with didn't participate in any choir music
schools, is frighteningly low. This while 57 percent of parents said t,lteir parents about school, but the for the season. Ann attended 51.
is confirmed by data from a nalion- they rarely (once or twice a month) data also shows they rarely get ad- Paul's choir/Advent service and
ally representative survey of 25,000 or never helped their child with _.__vlce from counselors or !Cachers. complained that it didn't seem the
American eighth-graders, their par- homework. Achievement of nor only our same without us. That's when I get
ents, their teachers~ and their prin- 'Although a majority of parents national goals but also state and homesick. . . . .,
clpals. The study was produced b,y (62 percent) said they had niles community education goals will Chnstmas IS muslc,eve~ If It s
the federal EducatIOn Departments about how many hours their chil- not happen without significantly the same s?ng~, done !n different

___ gffi~oLe.c1ucaUonal..I~~.cIl.and---dren--tould---watelr;televisjUll-oll--more--parematinvptV"emenr.lfic--ways-.-~-heard- "in. the Cokt Mirr:
I~provement. It IS called .the Na-, r weekdays, the SljIll\UlCEcntage of sludy data shows clearly that is not Wmter on the r~dlO toda~ and re
llOJJat---EducatIDn---Lo~tudmat---cliildren s3RfihCir pareQ.!" rarely or happening among adolescents, tlieir membered learDing that m chOIr.
Study of 1988, and It WIll follow never limited their TV watching. parents, and their communities. !ha~, and a fast bt~~ number called
these same 25,~youngsters every Parents and Schools " Other educational research hils ThiS Little Babe_ that took-our
two years as they move mtohigh --- --Research shows that effective shown the importance of parents' breath away. . "
school and college, _o~ the labor schools are ones that involve par- involvement for the educational Smce I spend so much tIme m
market. ellts in their children's learning and success of their children. To make the car, I keep the radiO on 100.7

The first survey wad conducted school life. 'But the study shows: it happen: ._; FM,. KGBL They hav~ .played
in the spring of their eighth-grade 'Only half (50 percent) of the .Parents necd to be made aware Chnstmas muSIC al::nost exclu-
year. . .' parents h:I(Lat.tend~ a!il;.l1..09Lmeek (Ifjusthow important il-is feHhem slvely ~hls ~onth. -. \-~ ,
Parents-and-(;hlldren-~--- ---- ing since the beginning of the to talk to their children about A hIt thIS year IS Mlk~ Trout s
. We know th~t parental ,"terest school year, and fewer than three in school work and to. become more rendluon ,of Hard, the Hetald Pre
m sc.h~l work and frequent com- ten (29 percent} had visited their involved with their children's Schoole~s Smg. If you ve ever
mum~tlon of the value of school children's classeS~ school life. helped WIth a Sunday school or pre-
are important. But the study shows: .Nearly half (48 percent) of the ·Parents need to teU their chil- school-hohday p~gram, get ~old of .

·Although three'lJuarters (79 parents said they had not contacted dren school is important by setting S?ngs and Stones of Chnstmas.
percent) of parents saId they talked the school about their child's aca' and enforcing rules on homework-;_ It s on there.
regularly about their eighth-grader's demic performance. and television watching. And, they" On Sunday morning, I left the
school experili'nces, half of the stu, .Near'ly.two-thirds (65 percent) need 10 make sure their children get house at 7:30 to start visiting pa

·dent (48 percent) said they haden- of parents said they never had talked "to school on time. tients. The sun was just coming

.Wayne' student honored
by Fulbright, Who's Who



Grain in the bins will produce
heat itself and any microorganism
will produce it even faster, so pro
ducers need to push air through
there to keep the grain cool, he
said.

"Keep the grain at ahout 30 de
grees F. during the winter months
and watch it closely," he said.
"When the temperature starts to
warm up in mid March, lum those
fans on and keep thell! going to
finish drying the grain.'"

Thompson stresses that produc
ers should check the stored grain
every week. They need to be aware
of the condition of the grain
throughout the winter. Otherwise,
they could find next spring that the
grain spoiled on them.

seller has no money and no' Way to
recover the hay," Anderson said.

However, growers can protect
themselves, the Institute of Agricul
ture and Natural Resources forage
specialist said. .

"Never sell hay based on approval
upon arrival at its <festination' 10 a
new, unproven cuslomer," he said.
"Once the hay is gone it's nearly
impossible to recover losses. Insist
thallhe buyerapprove and pay for the
hay at the farm. An honest customer
will understand this is a legitimate
requestand will work with the seller."

Also be wary of arrangements that
will result in large, unpaid accounts,

_ Anders.oll.continu<;d,
"The buyer may have honest inten

tions, but financial setbacksmay cause
the person to default on the hay ac
count," he said. "Usually, the hay has
been fed and can't be recovered."

Finally'-make sure the method of
payment is legitimate,he said. Checks
may. not be good and even some
fonns of bank payments can be can
celled.

"Work with your own banker to
assure that non-cash transactions will
result in full payment for the hay."

Hay thieves are
operating again,

As in past years, a number of un
scrupulous out-of-state hay buyers
havevictimized Nebraskaalfalfa pro
ducers. this winter, a· University of
Nebraska-LincQlll..f().r4g!' specialist
reported.

Bruce AnderSon said producerscan
take afew simple steps to protect
themselves from such buyers, who
tend to use the same scams year after
year.

"One common technique these
buyers use is 10 Ship Ihe hay to a
distant site, then claim the load was
rejected at its destination," Ander
son said. "The seller then has hay
many miles from home with no money
and an expensive .r~lli!:ll..!D.JLiLhl;.

wants the hay back. At best,the pro
ducer often is forced 10 sell the hay
near the original destination just to
pay the transportation costs."

A second technique involves the
buyer paying for one load to establish
credibility, Anderson explained. The
buyer then orders several more loads
for delivery to a distant site. Arrange
ment is made 10 pay for all the loads
with a check that will arrive with the
"last truck." Neitherthe last truck nor
the check ever arrive. "Again, the

HOWEVER, if the grain
moisture is fairly uniform and the
grain is about 30 degrees F., the
producer can gO into a holding pat-

Keep eye on
stored grain __

tern, aerate itonce a week for'lO 10
12 hours on a day when the
temperatures are about 30 degrees
F. in order to keep it cool, and then
drY it out in the spring, Thompson
said;,

Grain producers should check
their stored grain on a weekly basis
during the winter to prevent any
occurrence of spoilage, according 10

. ,tliomas Thompson, grain drying
specialist at the University of Ne
Iiraska-Lincoln.

Keeping grain in the bin cool at
30 degrees F. during the winter
months and drying it when the
weather warms up'in mid March is
a proper procedure for many Ne
braska farmers, he said.

Thompson added that a lot of
grain in the bins isn't drying very
fast, just as it isn't drying in the
field.

"If you are already in the drying
process, you probably.have some
condensation in the grain and the
worst thing you could do is shut off
the drying process," he said.

from Jan. II through April 30.
This is the fourth time "Agricul

tural Marketing and Entrepreneur
ship" has been offered via satellite.
The course has generated consider
able"fan mail" fromproducers across
the United States, who say the class
fills a serious void in adult education,
Kendrick said.

The second course, "Agricultural
Marketing in a Multinational Envi
ronment,':, is-being offered via satel

-lite ,for. ihe first time. It will require
students 10 stay current with world
eventsaffecting U.S. agriculture. Such
faclors include national, regional or
global politics, monetary policy, ag
ricultural production and weather
patterns.

"Agricultural Marketing in a Mul
tinational Environment," also will be
broildcast on the Spacenet3 satellite,
I::hanncl4 on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays from II to II :50 a.m.
Central Time from Jan. II through
April 30.

Ch,mnel 4 is a low-power tran
sponder. Therefore, the reception may
not-be as clear as on other channels.

Persons who would like to enroll in
eithercourse or for more infonnation
can call 800-775-7765 loll free.

RENOWNED AGRICULTURAL marketing specialist James
Kendrick will be offering a pair of classes to ag producers via
satellite this winter.

Two University of Nebraska-Lin
coln agricultural marketing classes
for producers and first-level mlU"ket
ing finns will be offered during the
1993 spring semester via satellite.

Jamcs Kendrick, UNL agricultural
economies prolessor,will teach"Ag
ricultura� Marketing and Entrepre
neurship" and "Agricultural Market
ing in a Multinational Environment."
Viewers can enroll for thrcc hours of
UNL credit for each course or watch
the classes frcc of charge without
college credit.

"Agricultural Marketing and En
trepreneurship," introduces the pro
ducer to the principles and practices
of the movementofagricultural prod
ucts from the farm or ranch through
the marketing systemlo-thecon:
sumer.

Kendrick will address how govern
mental policies, world trade and his
Ioric price patterns affect marketing
decisions. He also will discuss the
futures and options markets, price
protection techniqucs and economics
of grain storage.

The course will be broadcaston the
Spacenet 3 satellite, Channel 4, on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
from noon Lo I p.m. Central Time

Corn' starch bags are stu4ied

Satellite classes offered
on agriculture markets

, -.'

a.•~....·cuI.•·... t\lr.e.~-----'------'-~~ . .'. n;--\ag-ri-k¢-chur\ l.thescience and
aTtaf cultivating the soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifebJood of
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LIVESTOCK
MARKET
REPORT

·Cattle and calves 'on 'feed for
slaughter market in the seven states,
preparing monthly estimated totaled
8.88 million head on Dec. I, up 5
percent from a year ago but down 2
percent from Dec. I, 1990.

Marketings of fed cattle during
November Iotaled 1.44 million, up
4 percent from last year but 6 per
cent below two years ago.

Placements of cattle and calves
on feed in the seven states during
November totaled 1.87 million,
down 3 percent from last year and 6
percent below 1990. Net place
ments of 1.78 million for Novem
ber were down 3 percent from last
year and 6 percent below 1990.

Other disappearance totaled 86
thousand head compare!lto 77 ,000
in November 1991 and 95,000 in
November 1990.

One retailer that normally sold
271 boxes of full-cut round steaks
per week at $3.29 per pound ran a
beef feature that priced the steaks at
$1.5 per pound. The retailer subse
quently sold 4,518 more boxes than
in a typical week. .

"We welcome any incentives by
the beef industry to feature beef
more often, as our overall meat
sales are better when beef is fea
tured," says Tom DeMott, vice
president of meat operations, Safe
way Corp., Oakland, Calif.

In addition to selling mOre beef,
some retailers applied thejr incen
tive payments to further stimulate
and increase beef sales. One ~hosen

to reinvest its payments in con
sumer education programs on
preparing specific beef euts. An
other hought a full-page additional
newspaper ad touting "Beef. It's
What's for Dinner," the beef adver
tising campaign, theme.

700 lb. heifers were $400 to $550.
Good baby calves ~ crossbred
calves, $150 to $200 and holstein

. calves, $100 to $150.

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on Mon
day totaled 921. Trend: butchers
were $1.50 lower and sows were $r
higher..

U.S. I's + 2's 220 to 250 Ibs.,
$41.75 to $42.25. 2's + 3's 220 to
260 Ibs., $41 to $41.75. 2's + 3's
260 to 280 Ibs., $40 to $41. 3's +
4's 280 to 300+ Ibs., $3510 $40.

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $29.55
to $30.50; 500 to 650 Ibs., $31 to
$32.50.

Boars: $27 to $29.

Steady market seen

Nebraska cattle feeders had 2.1
million cattle' on feed on Dec. I,
according to the Nebraska Agricul
tural Statistics Service. This
invertt6ry was equal to the number
on feed a -year ago but was down
eight percent from Dec. I, 1990.

Fed cattle marketings for the
month of November totaled
390,000, an increase of 18 percent
from 1991 but 5 percent below
November 1990.

Placements of cattle into feedlots
during November totaled 520,000
head. This was up 6 percent from
last year but 12 percent below two
years ago.

Other disappearance during
November totaled 20,000 head
compared with 20,000 head during
both November 1991 and Novem
ber 1990.

A study to answer a city's ques- duct the cooperative research. Bags
tions about plastic trash bag wereat flfSt shredded with yard waste
degradability claims should help and composted. Later they were cut
University of Nebraska-Lincoln re- into strips for testing.
searchers more accurately evaluate Researchers used mechanical·
degradation in the future. .' .,. strength tests 10 measure biodegrad·

Researchers in UNL's Industrlilf"'"- ability, comparing original s.trength
~AgriculturalProductsCerilllFareeom- with· composted strengths. T-esting
pleting research showing that If'dsh essentially involved stretchingpieces
bagscontaining6percentstarChdon't of a bag to detennine how much
rapidly break down whencomposted, pressure it withstood before
said Renee Sayler, the center's assis- breaking.but not enough 10 call bags
tant direclor. .,_ f degradable, Sayler said.

Since the study began in 1988, Lincoln stopped collecting yard
trash bag manufacturers have removed waste in the starch-based plastic bags
biodegradability claims, and regula- in summer 1991. Today,Lincoln resi-
tionsnowrequireproofofsuchclaims. dents either compost yard waste in

"Those were first generation at- theiryards,orputitinpaperbagsor
tempts to use starch in plastic bags as trash containers for a city compost
a means of getting the plastic 10 de- pile. ~
grade," she said. As researchers find "The UNL research aided the city

Sheep head count was 410 at the ways to integrate a higher percentage in evaluating manufacturers' claims
Norfolk Livestock Market Thurs.da)'. of starch and reduce plastic content, regarding the bags," said Hanlon. "It

. There were 249 fed cattle sold at Trend: steady on all classes: degradability may improve if prop- also saved the city the cost of having
the Norfolk Livestock Market last Fat lambs: 115 to 140 Ibs., $64 'eely composted. Starch probably 10 separate plastic pi~e~ from the
TueSday. Prices were steady on to $68 cwt; 100 to 115 Ibs., $62 to would need to replace 40 percent to finishedct>mpost, which would have
steers and heifers; cows and bulls $64 cwt. ~O percent of the plastic 10 signifi- been necessary if we had gone ahead
_\Ve!\lal!lQ~~ - ... ---,-----,--_"""""~F=eeder lambs: 60 to J.illLJQ~,~_canJlyj.!lflll.ence.degnl.!la1i.on.shesaid MIKEJU.!RR....assistant laboratory lethn;cian, pulls...lLStcip__aruiused the hags without doing.re--..__

Good tochoice-steers,.$76 to $60 1o.$.6&-cwl.-·-----. -- -- ·"The-fact that these bags. did not of trash bag containing 6 percent starch from -a cpmpost· search." It also helped the city avoid
$78.50. Good to choice heifers, $76 Ewes: Good, $50 to $60; degradeshouldnotscarepeopleaway pile. After two years of composting, this bag's strength having to change collection proce-
to $78.50. Medium and good steers Medium, $35 to $50; Slailg1fter, from future sWch-based products" hAm-n't changed much. University of Nebraska-Lincoln re- dures after the project's start.
and heifers, $75 to $76. Standard, $25 to $3~. __ "_.__..~ .s8¥ler.said.."A.higherJeY.elofs~b~~rctLfound1!1!l.Lt.he. bllgs_sho~eJt.JJJ!si.g!1ificant loss of JANRreseaId1ers.continuedIest.
$67 to $72. Good cows, $45 to is likely toresult in a more degradable strength after five years in a compost pil-e. From this 'ingforthreemoreyearstolearnrnore
$52: Feeder pig head count was 2,107 product." st.udy, ~esearchers .learned how to scientifically evaluate itboutlhe bags' fa~. ~ter five years,

at the Norfolk Liv~tock Market last Assessingdegradability of bJOplastJc de~radatJon. bags show. no. slgmficant. loss of
Dairy cattle on the tuesday Nor- Tuesday. Trend: pnces were mostly bioplastics containingstareh is rela- . ' strength,saldMikeBurr,asslStantlab

folk LiveslQCk Market had a run of steady. tively new. From this study, Institute Lincoln offi~ial~ sought he~p. The impl~menting widespread'use. tec~nicianw~oworkedo~~eJn:Ojecl
59•. Prices. were-stead)'--on ... all -.- --W--~bs~o--$~().--m-Agricnlmre-amtNaturatResou:rces---citywasconsidenngro,rnp?stmg-yard ·---'fhe-cilyinitiated- a mal project, Stnps-m:e-sti11-clearIy-visible'II"t1te-r-
classes." steady; 201<>:.30 lbs., $19 to $30, researcherslearnedhowtOaccurately wastesto~onservedwmdl~n¥landfiU distributing trash ba8scontaining compost.. .

Top quality fresh and sprin.ging $1 to $2 higher; 30 to 40' lbs., $26 evaluate"Dt<fplasticdegradation:- space,-Sllld.Vene Hanlon, cny recy- starCh 10 somene@lbor.hpods. R(lSi- !beCity of I;-mcoln helped fund
heif~rs were $900 to $1,100:- to $36, steady; 40 10 50 Ibs., $32~to "As we develop new bioplastics, clingcoordmator. Thecostofempty- dents placed yard wastes in these thiS research With a grant from the
Medium quality fresh and springing $42, steady; 50 to 60 Ibs_, $36 to we'llbeabletoconductscientifically ing yard waste from plastic trashbags bagsfor composting by the city. -Nebrllska Com Development, Mar-
heifers were $700 JO $900. Com- $47, steady; 60 to 70 Ibs., $40 to valid degradation studies," she said. before composting was prphibitive, keting and Utili~tion Boar~, an~ it
mon heifers and older cows were $50, steady; 70 to 80 Ibs., $43 to ''ThatmeanS-we'U be able 10 provide he said. Officmls needed 10 know Hanlon linked up with Milford was conducted m cooperation With
$500 to $700. 300 to 500 lb. $5:3, steady; 80 Ibs. and up, $46 to consulllerswithsoundinformation." whetherbagsconttiningstarehwould Hanna,abiological systems engineer '1ANR'sAgriculturalReSearchDivi-

-heifers-were- $275- to $456. 500-.10 $58, SteadY:---~'-'~~ers1JegamliestudYwhen degrade ill the-cumposrpil~before"---wIm1teallsLllel:JNCenter, W con- - -S100. -.

Cattle numbers steady

B~~f~r$

offer incentives
• Cattle producers in', Wayne advertised price for beef was $2.69
County and acrosS the Unite.d States per pound, compared to. $1.35 for
have funded a speciill beef industry cl)icken and $1.5 Uor turkey: The
advertising feature test progratn of. incentive program took into ac
fering retailers special incentives to count ways retail stores could lower
increase. their beef movement in their prices for beef and still main-

~stores. . ··-··-taili dreir profiro15'jll~live"S;___:_

T-his pilot program, funded . '. .
through the national beef checkoff, I~- preparauon for the re~l1er m-
is designed to build consumer de-. ~enU~e progr.am, ~e bee~ m~ustry
maud through increased beef ad fea- Idenufied cnticaltime pen~ tn the
btring. Over a nine-week period this fed cattle market when relatler de-
summer, six participating retail mand and support are needed to
chains sold an exira 3.42 million move th~ ~rod.uct thrt?ugh ~e sys-
pounds of beef at an average price tern,'Paruclpaung relat~ chat~s then
of $1.55 per pound, resulting in ~ere offered monetary mcenUves 10
lower beef prices for consumers. mc~~e beef ":I0vement ~rough
Beef producers,' in tum, enjoyed a addluonal featunng on specIfic beef
$30 to $35 return on their checkoff cuts, such as chuck, ~ound, kn~ck1e
investmenl and lop butt: ~hese Items typlc~lly

Negotiations are now underway are more difficult to sell dunng
to involve more' retail chains and warm weather months.
outlets in an expanded program for
1993.

"The progratfi is a classic exam
ple of how the beef industry and re
tailers can both benefit from in
creased featuring,;' says Tom Scott,
Nebraska Beef Council Executive
Director. Traditionally~ 40 to 60
percent of all beef retail movement
can be attributed to retail featuring.
. 'A study recently funded by the

Nebraska Beef Council for the beef
industry, confirmed that 44.5 per
cent of total mear ad space went to
beef in the third quarter of 1992,
whereas chicken and turkey com
bined account for only 30.9 percent.

Relative to sales, however, beef
'lsslin getling a smaller percentage
of ad space than poultry. Beef sales
aecount for nearly 60 percent of all
dollar sales of meat, compared to
only 26 percent for poultry.

The study reported that in the
third quarter of 1992, the average



Home Economics
Mrs. Fink

Eighth grade home economics
students will be model in!) the
sweatshirts or t-shirts they made in
class on Wednesday, Ian. 13 at 2
p.m.. in. the Middle School_Llbmy.
We hope parents and friends can
attend.

__ .1_

LUNCH ME!'IU JANUARY 1993
'c

SUN. MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

I 1 2

I
NEW

I
YEAR'S

1
DAYI

13 4 5 Taco or 6 Macaroni 7 Beel Fingers. 8 Piua. 9
Chicken Nuggets Taco Salad, & Cheese, Dinner Roll, letluce Salad

1 wlchoice 01
1

Dirl~er Roll, Carrots, Little Smokies, Mashed Potaloes,
dressing.,Mashed:l'otaloes, Fruil Cocktail, Green Beans, Jello w/peaches,

1 " ,Peas, Cookie qrPPe Juice, Cake Pears,
_Cboc.Ghip.CGaki<> --- - .- - '-..-1 ChoC'Pilddlng, --_..- .~.9inOim!QnJJQIL -- ~,-- - --- --_..-"

110 11 HotDog 1 2 ... Sloppy Joe ·13chicken Patty 14- 15 CMi, 16 I

I wi Bun. w!Bun, wlBun. Spoonburgers, Celery Sticks I
I rri Taters, Baked Beans. Mashed ,Potatoes. Green Beans, wlpeanut butler. I

Pineapple. Applesauce. Frun 'Cocktail Pears. Peaches, 1I Cake Cookie Cookie Cake Cinnamon Roll
I I

117 18 19 20 21 22 23 I

I
Chicken Fried Burrno or Corn Dog, Spaghetti BBO Pork w!Bun.

__0- -
Sleak, Taco Salad. Tri Talers, wlmeat sauce. Baked Beans.

1-- - '-M'ashetl-potarOils, ' Corn. Applesauce. French Bread, Pears, I

I Green Beans, Pineapple, Cake ' Peas. Cookie I

I C'ake Cookie Cherry Crisp, ,
- ,

,24 25 26 Chicken & 27 28 29 30 I
Ham & Cheese Noodles.

Hamburger Salsbury Sleak. Pizza, II
wlBun, w!Bun, Wheat Roll, Lettuce Salad --I

I Iatadots,
Cinnamon Roll. ,-Caffols.- '-- --Mas!le<!- Applesauce. -,-- -- - --

Peaches,
- 'C'eleryStiCKs-

Pears" Polatoes, Choc Chip Bar 1·':-1

131 Cookie
w/peanul butler,

Cake Jello wllrun IPineapple cocktail- - - - ------ - - - -"- - - - - - -- --------- _.1

-, r
I I
I I

_..I

A.monthlYfl!atllre "rollght
to )'O.ub)'The W.yneCUr
~hool.wlt~.pa<edOh,lSted
b)'Th!l:.WIl.fli"'I1",~~!~""..t

. Moi'rilnu .$hopper;

JANUARY 1993
r----------
I
1

SUN.
.,

MONDAY. TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY I

1

EL· UEM!NTARY

1 2 I
I - I
I MS • MIDDLE SCIj()OL NO SCHOOL I

- ,

HS-=HfGH SCHOOL I
I

NEW YEAR'S DAY
I
I

13 4 5 6 7 8 9 I
I HS·GBB -HS·GBB HS·9BB H5-GBB-SIoux

SCHOOl ~A6:15pm l.aure~Ii-6:15pm Wakefleld·A-4pm CI~ Woot'H'2~ I
I ~COHVENFS HS·WR W ·Wllner InY I
I Crelghton·A·7pm

~J~~~. I
I A-6:15pm I

_11,0,_, 1.1------- ,U'----- /1-3-- '14 1'5 16 ,I
I

HS-9GBB·Wllner HS·BB·Laur.I·A
H5~hlnvttl

HS·9I1D WR·
I

~lj1i'Io~~r.;A 6~ BB tinton· P.nderlnvtt......
I 7J>mfInmcIoI AId HS·WR· H-6:15pm 9amWR-E1Ichom I
I

5:3OpI11@CA -.11. SQ.,SIoux·A-4:3Opm flrento Night) Inyn..A·10am
IGBB-50. Sioux·

I -- -- -- nd 2nd qulrtl'
H-6~Spm I10t Semelter 92

117 18 19 20 21 22 23 HS·WR·IHS-Alblon ChaIr HS·ASVAB HS- ' HS·9BB·Hlrtlnglon
Iny:"=~1I CH: Toot-LH·1Oth· WR.Alblon-H.~m ce-H.5pm

I ~~rvlce ~
(Parenti Night

~=~~--'
9110WR.WllntI-.J-

'" BB- h,H" A100~~B~~1I , -----.:---- 6:15pm i\l:lrIt Night
I MARTIN LUTHER - ~ht) -OIy~~.9111)·1KING Jl, DAY Norfolk

124 25 26 27 28 29 30 I
I HS·9BB·Norlolk· ,HS·GBB· HS·GBB· HS·9B·W.11 HS·BB· IA-4pm T.ka..h-A-6~5pm

~~~;f:~~m Polnl·H·5pm ~mI
fJ~·W..t .

I
I WR'P·I1l!e.r.'"!"7p",-- oInloM:1S1Jm--c-' ,-WR-AJbIon--

-+3-1
-, --- I-' '--'--'. - InY.·....100mf---.~.- - -

~' IL __ - - ,_..

From the Principal' - David L. Lutt
Dear Parents,

The elementary staff hopes that everyones Christmas vacation was
enjoyable. We are looking forward to a very successful new year. Again,
please feel free to visit school at any time.

We would like to remind parents to please dress their child warml We
have students who walk to school not properly dressed. All students go
outside for recess, weather permitting, unless parents send a note from
home wishing them to stay inside. Please discuss tljis concern with your
child.

School dismissalS' and late starts are announced over KTCH radio. The
decision is made by the superintendent. It-would be very beneficial to
discuss plans with your child as to what they are to do in case of an early
dismissal, due to weather. Please remember to tune into KTCH radio for
all school related weather announcements.

- 'JUdY'Poehlman. head cook, it putting a survey in the paper regarding
interest in participating in the breakfast program. Please flO them out and
have your child return it to school.

See you in 19931

.From the Principal - Mr: Metteer
The month of January will bring to a close the first semester of the

school year. That big day is Jan. 1S. Report cards will be sent home on
Wednesday the 20th. It is the semester grade that is recorded in your
child's permanent record.

The play for the middle school students has been rescheduled for
April 19 and 20. The production of this years play entitled 'The Bill of
Rights' will require more time that would be allowed after Christmas va:__ , . --:0:'---"--
cation. .. "_"_ ---,,---- ---- . 'From ttie Kffcnen
--~-- Judy Poehlman

Jn Chapter I Nebraska School Lunch Week
, ~ will be celebrated Jan. 25-29. The

n J Mrs. Meyer, kitchen staff would like to invite

}

' ' '.. Mrs. Walton the Grandparents to join us at the
Happy New Yearl It is so excit- Elementary Schools in Wayne and Health Services

ing at this time in our school year Carroll. It will be the same as Par· ~
to look back to the beginning and ents Week. The children will be Inflammation of the eye is a
see the progress that has been given more information. We hope common disorder that affects

Middle School Band made by Chapter I students. It is to make it a speciai week for ail. children, Conjunctivitis. or pink
also QOW when we look ahead and This month I would nke to ask eye, may be caused by a number

Mr. Kopperud measure where we want to be by every parent in the District to take of different infections. both
Middle School bands will have the end of May. In Chapter I we a few minUtes to fill out the bacterial and viral, or by an allergic

their next concert Monday, Jan. set three goals for ourselves and breakfast survey. Send it back with reaction to something in the
18 at Ramsey Theatre on the WSC our students: (1) achieve success your student. or mail it t9 me. We child's environment. Call your
campus. Fifth. sixth, seventh and in the regular classroom program; need yol1r input for a successful child's physician promptly, follow
eight grade bands will perform. (2) attain grade level proficiency; breakfast program, so please take there tips, and your child should
This is the· first performance for (3) master basic and more ad- the time to complete the survey soon be back to good health.
the fifth graders. They have been vanced, skills. We strive daily to and return it. Students will receive Any time you notice that the
working hard and will be ready! I equip each student to meet these a survey in their classrooms. Thank whites of your child's eyes· the
Band students a(e beginning to goals. you for yourtime ~nd help. sclera - look bloodshot or pink, you
prepare solos for the Northern Once again we invite 'your in- I have really appreciated com, should suspect pink eye. It is not a
Athletic Conference Music Clinic volvement in your child's educa- ments and concerns from parents serious disease. and complications
which 'will be held on Wednesday, tion. Please feel free to contact us and students. Lunch participation and v'lSual problems assoc',ated
March 10. Participating schools are r~arding any aspect of our pro. has been terrific. My favorite is 'It with it are rare. Still, it may be
Wayne, South Sioux City, Harting- gram, to request materials to use was almost as good as Grandma's",contagious. both to other children
ton Cedar Catholic and O'Neill. at home, or for a conference. and/or Mom's'. What a compli. 'and to adults.

Encourage your band students Your child's s.ucc'ess is very ment to passontc>n:rU:Qoks,~ Most mild cases of'pink'eye-are'
, ,__ "to J:>il'!icipate an~Ju,olo. __-_jmportaAt-te-m. -, -, Haveasuper 19931 caused by the same organism that

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, December 29, 1992 3B
Fromtbe Desk .of the Superintendent, Grade1- - -- ---

Holiday Greetingsl The holiday season is here; this time is speelal for
chi1dr~n. If)lOu have small children in ,your home, as we do. I hope some Mrs; Koenig, Mrs.
of th.e traditionsoOhis yuletide season still abound; children (as well as Lott" Mrs. Mallette

",~!L1!lts)~needto,believe:that.miracles' can" and..<&.M!!IWJ~d1..helps-keep--' cEelizcNavidadl'We-wlsll you.---
-'-.-,-hope-aJjveocl-hopEry'UUr'rnmlliesnilve,agooll'holidlly break··even though Merry Christmas from First Grade.

it Is shorter this year than most with 5Choo~gismiS5ingol'l-ti:le,2-3rd. ' December is an exciting time at
,_·--,-T4re-rtatiorrinn-the15egonnings of making some real change in the w~y school as we study holiday cus.

education, serve~children. With the election of President Bill Clinton, ms trOIli other lands., Countries .
there will·be a different emphasis on certain programs and the focus for , .visil.e.d'....wer.eJloUandi-Blgland.-'
what theadmlnistratiye__hrancru:>Ltl:le-,g<>ve'Flffien~-believed"to-b'1!IigIl France. Switzerland, Italy, Ger,

--~reduction will turn in a new direction. From my perspective. programs
such as early childhood and. family education will receive more federal many. Sweden, and Mexico.
funding .along with Head Sli'rt; Chapter I (the most successful'and- Breaking the pinata was the high.
10ngesrrunnongfederalll:ii)if;'I§oproject for K-12 education) will receive light of our Christmas tour around
more fi"aneial support; the needs of, the economy.and business will be WAYNESCHOO.LS the world. ,
C!Jnsidered ill' the formation of K-12 curriculum more than in the past; Another, treat has been having
there will be more accountability demanded from K-12 in'sfltutions from N'EW5LETTER rn..e.rnhers-ot-the--Wayne-5tanc-
the federal level with dollars tied to success; there will be a focus onout-'' Basketball team come to our
comes--fhat is, potential graduates from higlr school will need to meet ,classrooms. Omar, Keith, and
or exceed standards of performance illustrating. their knowledge orally German Grade 4 ~auses-tl:le-c"mmeA eoldo-Strit-sr-~~e-wiJ!-eo",e alld help
and in writing; and. I hope along with these chan es there . . e~-:~::;'~~':.==-=-=:------lMfj,r;;'so:.JBt.e~n;;;sjh;'o;;-;of, Mrs. no surprise when a child with a us agam soon.
in the federaHevel-oHina qa suppa or -12.schoolsu duringthe 80's. Edith Zahniser H M R Ik f kl cold develops pink eye. The con- All the students are doing well
the percentage of fed.eral-'fundingfor this level of .educatio." actually de· A number of weeks ago. Ger· amer, r. e 0 S junctiva, or membrane of" the eye with tens and ones as we use the
c1ined. man students at Wayne High A jolly. white·bearded' fellow is basically the same kind of tissue calendar and other manipujatives

My approach at dealing wit,h these new directions is to involve as School wrote letters as a class soars over your head in a sleigh, th . t I" f th t count d n to Ch . t
. " d hit' typOe vehicle pulled b.y nine rein. as e molS 100ng a e nose, a a ow lIS mas.

many people as possible throughout the community in first. making them proJect, Intra ucing t emse ves a magnet for cold-causing viruses. Feliz Navidadl
aware of what concepts are being suggested for change by experts. possible pen pals in Germany. deer. You look up just in time to Conjunctivitis is most common
Then after a process of shifting through, all theinform~tion. deciding on Thanks to Sebastian Sellhorst. a see all four hooves on each of the 'in the age groups in, which chil,
a few ideas that may be right for the Wayne Community Schools. Help. ,. recent visitor to Wayne from Mun- reindeer. How many hooves did dren spend time together in close
ing to identify what is right for our district will be a committee comprised Munster. Germany, several you see? Ask a fourth grader and quarters, especially among those

. . students in the German II and III she or he would solve this by mul-
'of folks from throughout the Wayne·Carroll communities combined with tiplying nin..e times fOllr~The fourth UeynedeSrpraegaedS5J:uTsthtiSheiSwbaeycaCuOsldeSPdinok,
faculty and administration from the school This committee has met once classes have received mail fNm d h b h

,lD_l'oIm-ernber;..anotReI'-,meeting-is-being planned for-January wflFi'more students in Sebastian'sold 'high gra ers ave een studying t e by contact from one child to an-
participants being asked to join the Committee. The faculty and staff school in Warendorf. near multiplication facts and learning other'.
h 'd T d h Id rk . d d h d" Munster. The Wayne students now how to apply them to problems p r 'k ' d

ave I entl le
h

areas t ey wou I e to see Improvh an t e a
f

.~,nlS' have a chance to gain insights into similar to the one above. Their reven Ing pin eYJ IS a goo
tration is in t e process of reviewing those areas. T isTPhrocess a 'I enti- the lives of their. German mental mathematics abilities will ~eabson t~ ~tress goo sanitation
fying improvement areas will be ongoing··every year. ere will a so be really be beneficial as they con- a its Wit your child: frequent
an inservice committee that will be responsible for developing programs counterparts, who are writing hand.washing, proper use and dis-
to help the facultY implement the changes identified. partly in German. partly in English. tinue working with multiplication posal of tissues, keeping fingers

The main point to remember in this process of redirection is that it is So far. the Wayne group has and division facts in more difficult away from the face, and covering
geing to take time. more than just a year-owe are in a stage of just see· discovered that the German stu- problems. the mouth during a sneeze.
ing what we, need. We need to remind ourselves to be patient·-good dents are attending the Gymna. The fourth graders are alSo With a moderate to severe Special Ed. ~eport
and lasting change will take time. In the mean time, what we have is sium laurentianum, a traditional learning to avoid double talk in case of pink eye, there may be Bob Uhlng, Director
solid and whatever we do during this process of re-f<;>cusing will only en- academic high school; that the the Saharal What do we mean? other symptoms besides pink Special education programs in
hance what we offer the community. This schoolOistrict has done a good students take several years of En· Ask a fourth grade student why it eyes. The pre~ence of pus could the state of Nebraska are gov-
job of preparing students and I am impressed with the quality of the glish and latin; that-'the school is not called the Sahara Desert. mean the pink eye was caused by erned by Rule 51. All school dis.
faculty that your community benefits from throughout the district. days are shorter than here but in· This should clear things up. The a bacteria, tricts must comply with the

c1ude Saturday classes every other Sahara's size has really caught our The form of pink eye that in· regulations as written in this Rule.
week. One of the Germans has attention. Speaking of multiplica- c1udes the sudden onset of pain, Governor Ben Nelson recently
visited friends in Canada and tion, Nebraska's area times 44 or the feeling that the child has signed into law a revised Rule 51.
mentions that there is an ex- would fit inside the Saharal The something in his or her eye. may A number of changes were made
change student from Iowa at her Sahara is in Africa and so is an- be caused by a virus. that will effect our local schooi
school. other place of interest to all Another common cause of pink district.

The German Club Christmas Americans currently. Ask a fourth eye is allergic reactions. It may be Two new disability categories
party for student and their families grader to point out Somalia for set off by pollen, grass, topical were added, they are autism and
featured a short Christmas play. you, it's not in the Sah'ara. but it is medicatiom, air pollutants, smoke traumatic-,~in injury. Prior to this
with enough roles for everyone. close and does have some desert or other allergans. year, these'stud,ents were served
written by Claire Rasmussen. This area of its own. It is important to consult yolIr in special education, but under 3,

play tdld the story of a little Ger· Fourth grade student adve,,- child's physician before using any different 'Iabel'.
man boy's thoughts about the tures also include working with eye drops. Once the physician has The new Rule 51 addresses the
approaching Christmas season and Wayne State ColI,ege Men's Bas- prescribed a medication, it may be issue of school districts imple-
brought to life a variety of cus- ketball players David Allen, sent to school and administered menting innovative educationai
toms. The presentation "ended Michael Parks" and Greg Ryan. there, projects. Districts wishing to con-
with a number of German Christ- These three gentlemen have It is important to remember not duct innovative proj~tsj9r ,p,ur,
mas carols, and was followed by been involved in a variety of aclivi..: to return your child to school until poses of improving instruction or
cookies and punch. ties in thi,-tnree classrooms, The the child has received medical increasing educational opportuni'

The next German Club meeting students enjoy having these treatment for at least 24 hours. ties may request that regulations
will be a 'Food and Games' athletes in the room and appreci- Pink eye may be contagious until required by State of Federal law
evening on Monday, Jan. 25. ate the time they., as well as then, be !(Vaived. This allows the local

Alles Gutel Coach Brewen. spend at West EI- Head Lice districts the opportunity to de-
ementary. Also, to decrease the spread of velop programs appropriate"'!or

The fourth grade is doing nu, head lice, remind your child not to their particular situation,
merous other exciting adventure share coats, hats, scarves, and Student assistance teams must
now and in the coming months. combs" Even the cleanest of fam"l- be used prior to any type of refer
Including the annual bazaarl Get lies can have head lice, Watch ral. Student assistance teams are
ready to clean those storage ar· your children for itching and comprised of classroom teachers
easl More details will be dis· scratching at the scalp, If you sus- who meet and decide what edu,
tributed on this financial feature pect head lice, ask a .q~alified cational.'!ratE>9.~_mjghJ. .helm.
soon. person.!Q.,<:h~I<.YQ.uLdJilds-l:la;r.---prementedto help a particular

,-- -,.J'g~-nOW;'however,'-nre-'hmrm-'as lice and nits (lice eggs) are student. Each buildin9-has their
grade people at Wayne West EI- difficult to see. There are several own team, Classroom teachers
ement.ary would like to wish ev, shampoos available for purchase, and or parents may ask the team
eryane a very happy hrniday sea, ask your school nurse or for help in meeting the needs of a
son and give a sincere wish for a pharmaCISt. specific child.
successful and shiny new yearl Flu .. The revised Rule S1 requires

Lastly, If your child should have that parents be invited to partici-
an Illness that causes a fever or pat~'In the multidisciplinary team
vomiting, he or she should not re- process. A multidisciplinary team
turn to school for 24. hours ,after composed of all individuals in,
the symptom(s) subSide. Glvmg valved in the education of the
some recuperation time allows the child in the past usually didn't in·
student to return feeling stronger c1ude parents. The MDT team de,
and better able to learn. cides if a child has a verifiable

If
handicapping condition. This re,

I I port now also includes a form for
U U t H ( U [[ 1111 ~I aa» parent input. The MDT report for a
« I child with a learning disability must
•• • now also include a classroom ob-_I •_servation of that child by someone

other than their classroom
teacher.

These are only a ,few of the
changes in special education.
These changes were designed to
keep parents more informed of
their child's progress and also to
allow parents more input into their
child's education. Overall, -the
changes seem to have accom
plished their purpose,
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HELP WANTED WANTED PERSONAL SPECIAL NOTICE FOR SALE

The GOWEN YEARS

\l)'Gbtct·· ...---
~

. Louis ·Studs' Terkel, born in New
York in 1912, was B-when his fam
ily moved to Chicago. Their neigh
borhood was near museums and
theaters, and Terkel wa$.._lasci-.
nated by Chicago lore. H9'1larned
a law degree, but chosliT,)" act in
soap operas, become a radio disc
jockey and then an accomplished
interviewer and writer. His fame
spread as he produced unusual
books, like 'Hard Times' (the De
pression) and 'The Good War'
(World War II), each told in words
of ordinary people. One of his pet
subjects: Elderly people who en-
ergize thelf communitles. _

--,.----.--.,-----,-----.-f/- - ----.-- •

Nightly 9:10 ONLY Bargain Tue. 9:10

EDDIE MURPHY I
F11O.'I co:, 't.l'l

TOCO,"GR£SS.'L\,~ lE'-' _
Thl' ' "11.'

Distinguished '.

~~~!;~I1_-£Il-;~!J'.', .

>~~Uy 7:15 - Starts Fri., Dec. 25

~l.4"inee Fri~, Sal., 500., Dec. 25 - 26
-27at2p.m.

lale Shows Fri" Sal &Tues. 9:10
, Bargafl Tue

~.~(eJ.,.~f ".eN.liEs ,,_"

~:-~~~c1c1;n
~- ©........ _e-.-.

Do people need more vitamins
and minerals to stay healthy as ~~

ey-age?No,"says-the-NatiOnal
Institute on Aging: "Although cer
tain requirements, such as for
'sunshine' vitamin D, may in
crease slightly with age, older
people need the same amo,unts of ~:

most vitamins and minerals as
younger people.' Says NIA: Eat
nutritious foods and cut down on
sweetsosalty snack faa s, Ig
calorie drinks and alcohol.

. _.-_.~"_.,-~-~

Remember When? September 19,
. 1934~ TheUSSR, long isolated,
...iQio9d the league 01 Nations.

Pr9&8.ntec:l'u a 'pUblic a8~1ce to our
~~ people who care about them by
-,' THE·WAYNE CARE CE~TRE

91"8 Maln Street, Wayne, 'N_Uka

FOR SALE: Used ALKOTA hot
pressure washer ,1800 PSI, 5gpn. 402
893-4745. D8t4

WINDMILLS wanted, with or without
·towers. lowe or any parts for
any brand, including wooden' bladed

-mills. 586-2251. 52

Now is the right time to make
a pledge 10 yourself and your
health. It is time to take your
medications seriously. First,
make a list of all the
medications you are taking
and when you take them.
Include both prescription
and non-prescription
medications on your list.
Next, put all your
medications into a sack.
Then, bring your list and sack
of medications to Medicap
Pharmacy. We willsn down
with you and review all your
medications and answer all
your questions. Best of all,
you'll be better informed
about the medications you
are taking. This process can
also help to avoid drug
interactions, too.

• Someone who cares

• A stable environment
• Emoti·onal 'support

• Another chance

YOUNG PEOPLE NEED;

202

HOUSE AND-'JOB opportunity.
available at Wayne Municipal 'Airport.
Write to Box AP, c/o Momlng Shopper,
Box 3~c.\'la}'nlljllE, ...~25tl_

For More Information
Call:

FAMJLY BUILDERS
Therapeutic Foster Care

A Program of Mc'nrce r.~ental
Health Center

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

MEMBER [FDIEI

~~ Wayne -Senior Center News ~
WEDNE,SDAY, DEC. 30: VCR Film, Ipm. THURSDAY, DEC. 31: Bowl1ng, Ipm, New

Quilting:1liill Cards, ---YeaI's--E-ve-J1arty,l1~()pnh--Gam~

MAKING GOVERNMENT ACCOUNTABLE: For ••••••••IIIIIIIII~~~~~~~••
as long as most of us can remember, government officials WISHING EV'E'RYONE
have been bemoaning the rising costs of medical care. For
the !."'osr pan, however, they've done little about it except

to raiSe Medicare fees and look to cut back on Medicare THE BEST IN
and Medicaid programs.

Much of1he higher costs were not so much involved with 1993
the increasing use oJ technology - as most of us might
have thought. But, inslead, the costs were going up be-
cause some doctors were overcharging their Medicare

patients. This fact, and other disclosures about abuses of II.••••~M:E~M:B~E~R~F~D:IC~ ..
the system were published in the American Association of
Retired Persons' February, 1992 "Bulletin:' That repon •
finalJy goaded the Health Care Financing Administration a_ staggering number may have been, and may still. be
to do what it's been empowered to do under the provisions overcharge1. A sad footnote to all this is that many people
of a bill enacted by Congress in 1989 (effective 1991) and may not get refunds because the HCFA says it lacks
that was to take action against doclors who overcharged. authority to fQn;:e the doctors to make repayment. How-

It seems that until the spur was put to them, the agency ever, Rep. Pet(f'Stark (D.-Cali f.) •. cosponsor of lhe 1989
had, instead, led doctors and insurers to believe that bill, may inlroduce legislation requiring reimbursement.

--patiGnts-were-09liga<ed-<<>-J'ftY-alt-'bitls-- 'even-those .. -Meanwhile;-in-New-'Yori<;'-a-federaljudg""(fproVealne--~-
clearly illegal! set'tlement of a class-action suit that will force the Social

The legislation was implemented to limit amounts Security Administration to reopen tens of thousands of
char~Medicar~ati~= __bX -<1<><:1o"'--"1ho d<L1lOtp=- c=sJn.w!li<:h.the...SSA.-follo.wing..a.directi"<>-fmm-tllG-
ticipate in Medicare, and do not accept Me(Jicare's ap- Reagan administration to cut cost~, denied or .cut benefits
proved amount as paymenl in full. TIle new law penniHed to people unable to work because of mental or physical
them to bill Medicare patient."> no more than 40 percent disabilities..Under the settlement terms, the SSA IllUS~

above Medicare's approved payment scheduleJor most write to about a quarter of a milljon applicants whose
office visits, and no more than 25 percent for other ser- benefits were denied since 1981, advising tnem that they
vices. In 1992 the limit was reduced to no morlt than 20 can now request a review of their claim.
percent above the fee schedule, Look for the New York case to lead t6"similar settlements
- It's estimated that out of 30 million Medicare enrollees, in other jurisdictions around'the country.

NOTICE:
ASPECIAL MEETING

will be held at

DISTRICT #15 SCHOOL
to discuss merging.

We need all register4!d
voters of the school

district to be thel'eon:

JAN. 4,1993
7:00 PM

armers& merchants
state bank

New Years Eve, December 31, books for
1992 will close at 12:00 noon. Business
transacted after 12:00 noon will be effec
tive January 4, 1993. Bank will close at
3:00 pm on New Year's Eve.

Extensive specialized
training
Generous monthly
income

• 2<1 hour or.·enlt sU\>iJort
• Weekly in·home

professional consultation
The satisfaction of
helping youth & making
a positi",e diHerence in
their life.

Are you a leader? Like to work as a team?
homes and commitment to youth,

YOU RECEIVE

(a) Pearl. A. Banlamln
CI.rk Megl.trete

Old. and Plep.r
223 Main Str••t
P.O. Box 427
Wayn., HE 68787

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne City Council will hold a public

hearing regarding the proposed Comprehen
sive Plan during th~ir raguJar meeting, Tues
day, January 12, 1993, on or aher 7:50 P.M. in
the Council Chambers of City Hall, 306 Pearl
Street.

A copy of the proposed Comprehensive
Plan is available for public inspection in the of
fIces of the City Clerk and City Planner during
normal business hours.

A,IJ oral and written comments on the pro
posed Comprehensive Plan received prior to
and-at the public hearing will be considered.

Carol J, Brummond, CMC
Chy Clerk

(Put;. Dec. 29. Jan. 5)

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice i.s hereby giver: Ihat the Planning

Commission of the City of Wayne, Nebraska,
will meet in regular session on Monday,
January 4, 1993, at 7:30 p.m., in the 3rd Floor
City Hall. Said meeting is open to the public and
the agenda is available al tho office of the City
Clerk

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
Wayne Planning Commission

(Put;. Dec. 29)

FOR RENT

FREE installation, FREE salt, on a
Culligan .Rental Softener or Drinking
System. Call 371-5950 for details.

N20t12

Legal
Notices _

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board afCommisslOn

ers will meet in regUlar session on Tuesday,
January 5, 1993 at the Wayne County Court
house from 9 8.m. unlil 4 p.m. The agenda for
this meeting is available for public inspection at
the County Clerk's office.

Debra Finn, County eler.1(
(Put;. Dec.2Q)

NOTICE OF pUBLIC HEARING
The City 01 Wayne will hold a public hear

ing at the City Hall on the 121h day of January,
1993, at or about 7:35 P.M. lor the purpose of
presenting and adopting a One and Six Year
Street Improvement Program for said gov
erning body. Anyone living within said City of
Wayne. Nebraska, interested In the above no
lice may appear in person or by council and be
heard. A copy Df the proposed One and SIX
Year Program is on file af City Hall.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
By Robert A Carhan

Mayor
(Pub!. Dec. 29)

NOTiCE
CASE NO. PR92·37
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

.cOUNlY, NE8RASKA .
In the MaUer of the Estate of MARY E,

BROSTROM, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that on December

14, 1992, in the County Court 01 Wayne
County, Nebraska, Proal, of Authority 01

. Domiciliary Foreign Execulor has been filed
wilh the court, and that Roberta Amenell,
whose address is 914 S. Leebrick Sireel,
Burlingtoo,.IA 52601, has been appointed as
personal representative 01 this estate in the
State of Nebraska. Creditors of this estate
mUSI file their claims witn the court on or
before March 3,1993, or be forever barred.

All persons haVing a financial or property
interest in said estate may demand or waive
notice 01 any order or filing pertaining to said
eSlate.

HE,LP WANTED: Part-time day kitchen
help, some Saturdays required, 10-20 hr.
week; also part-time dishwasher for
evenings, mosdy weekend work. Apply
at Riley's Cafe & Pub, 113 South Main,
Wayne. Ask for Renee. 02512

POSITION AVAILABLE
Need customer orientedpers!:»n to fill part time
customer service position: 'Office~ and people

SMF, SEWARD, NE. Need qualified
drivers, DOT and OTR qualified. Two
years experience, Conventional eqUip
ment, lease/purchase program. Aggres
swe wages and bonus. $400 guaranteed
weekly gross sala ry. Call Bob, 1-800
786-4468.

NEED SELF-MOTIVATED working
supervisor for progressive diversified
construction and sales_ company
Experience in grain handling equipment,
concrete and steel buildings preferred
Farm background helpful. Inquiries
confidential. Send resume: PO Box 671,
O'Neill, NE 68763. ' ,

MUSICIANS WANTED. Unknown
promising amateurs tor possible record
Ing .£contract. Solo/group.
Voice--l!.!!§.truments, Call Tom. 1-BOO-944~

6556. Free call. Day/night. Amazing
recorded message. No obligation

WOLFF TANNING Beds: New commer
cial-home units from $199.00. Lamps, lo
tions, ,ac;:cessories, monthly payments
as low as $18.00, Call today, free new
color catalog, 1-800-228-6292.

NEW COMPUTERS at used prices I IBM
compatible 286, 386, 486 systems from
$550. 2 year warranty, money-back
guarantee. 1-500-279-9250

NE. STATEWIDE

SINGLES; MEET single people through
out rural- America. Confidential, rep
utable, established plan. Free details.
Country Connections Newsletter, PO
Box 406, Superior, NE 68978,

ATTRACTIVE PHILIPPINE ladies sin
cere, faithful, resi'ding overseas seek
marriage secure relationships with
AmeriCan men. Also discounted tours: 1
800-929-108 j. Air tickets: Sidney:
$1035, Manila Philippines: $1085. .1-800
925-1520.

WET BASEMENT Blues? We can correct
the problem-guaranteed-with our Flo
Guard Waterproofing System. For ap
pointment call Holm Services toll free
800-877-2335, in Omaha 402-895-4185.

STEEL BUILDINGS: Buy factory direct at
pole bam prices. 1-25x3B; 2-40x48; r 1
50x86: 2-60x122, Limited inventory. Ex
.cellent~'fo~ machinery, garage, shops,
livestock. Call now, 1-800-369-7448.

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices: GM,
Ford, Chrysler. Quality 5 yrl50,ooO mile
guarantee. Free delivery. 3051350 Chev.
$649, 3901400 Ford, $939. Many others.
Tyrrell Engines, Cheyenne, WY, 1-800
438-8009.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked, bowed or
bulging? We can correct the problem with
Grip-Tite wall anchors. No excavating,
fraction of usual costs. 1-800-827-0702.

??LEAKY BASEMENT?? Guaranteed to
stop any water leak in any underground
facility. No excavating. Soil sealer ap
plied around foundation. Bonded, in
sured. Jerry Johnson. Call 1-800-833
0173.

MOTEL MANAGERS Midwest motel
chain looking tor managers. Must bEl 2
person team, no pets, skills in book
keeping, maintenance and working with
the publi<;helpful: 1-800-742'4422.

LICENSED LIFE & health agent needed
Quality prodUCts, high commissions with
advance belore issu~, lead system, and
benefits. (Must qualify for advances &
benefits.) Call 1-800-252-2581,

'-~-desEPH'S-eetl::EBE- of Beaotyc'Enroli
for classes starting January 1t and
February 8, GED's welcome. No Saturday
classes, Financial aid available, Free
brochures. 1-800-742-7827.

(Pub!. Dec. 15, 22, 29)
~,5 5di~

TROPKDRIVER lraining. PTOIA'certfffeif---,..-----...- ..............
for C.D.L..stuqentloans'\ grants avail
able. Morgan Community College. Call for

__._jnformatiQtL.HlQlH22cQ21JL _

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTATION is ac
cepting applications for their truck driver
training school. No experience neces
sary. Guaranteed job as an over-the~

road truck driver upon successful com
pletion. Financial aid available. 1-800
832-6784 or'1-800-TEAM-STI.

DRIVERS WANTED: 48 state dry van
----OiopeperabQR. 24 ) eefS 01 age o,--ofder:4"-op

pay and benefits."-Crete Carrier Corp.,
UncoIn, NE, 800-998-4095.

. - u ave some eXI I Ity or
work schecliileoT2'O to 30hou,'sper-week.

u

Please
present resume and letter of application in per,
son to:

Farme,rs& Merchants State Bank of Wayne
321 Main St.

Wayne, NE 68787

TRUCK DRIVING career. Inexperienced
driv~rs wanted. Earn top money. more
behind the wheel training. Financial aid
available, placem'ent.program. Driving

----Academy, 1=;',lamoni;11"T;8OIR3~
3853.

ELDli:'RLY CARE; ,I aman elderly
D.V, f'yre-Tech Inc, Is looking for dep~nda- person in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share Single & Pregnant?. . ., I .' my home with one or tw~ other elderly
ble,·quaUty Olen and women to ass st In man- people. I receive 24 hour emergency You don' haVe to go It alone.

---~. ~u. faGtu,. r-illg'-of-eu,, f-fife-rflis,, t;anee-wind. er;ice;-3-lJ198Jsca-day-are-p --we'fel1ere to help-.--
, I I d Id i t d me in my home. And ,various people are No fees I confidential counseling

_~~I-aSI!I~tl>l°lmn1sj~'{o-n~c_u_,,_e~_w-,-e_,_,_e"-.r_s_,__p_a_n_e_rs--,_a~n_-t-cP~a~id~tF.0~d7.01Ia,,:un~d~ry~,~cl:ea~n:I,b~a:-:;th~'~Sh~o~p~a?:nd~I_l>tate-wiEle---siflee-+llI9&--l1--
, social clUbs. If you are elderly and need Nebraska Childlen's wE, DO custom shingling and, exte,rior

To set up .appointment for interview, ~:~40r companionship, please calls~~~; -Home Society painting, carpet illstall.ation, interior
call 1-800::377-.3261. d II rt t d h e I I

WANTED; Babysitter, 8:30-3:30, Teri Wendel c;im;:..;::;r:1 m:~d anresj~~Snti~~a~I~~~
Monday, Wednesday and Friday: 8:30- 1909 Vicki Lane SuiJe 101 maintenance, rental cleanups. We have
noon; Tuesday and Thursday. If No,r1oJk, NE379,-3378 12.1& aVannenws'.' phone number. 529-6851

S
·. lT1htef

interested, pail 287-2237. D22t4


